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Research methods to collect data about the confidence, experiences and
preferencesoftherapistsintransdisciplinarypractice
198







































































This researchproject is anexplorationof theearly childhood intervention service (ECIS)providedby
Scope Southern Region. The research seeks to examine the benefits and outcomes for families and
children. In doing so, theproject’s emphasis ison key practices such as family centredpractice and




2006, and involved researchers from Scope andDeakinUniversity. The research seeks to address a
numberofkeyaims.Theseareto:
x Contribute toevidenceaboutoutcomes for familiesandchildren,andkeypracticesofservice
delivery,inthefieldofEarlyChildhoodInterventionforchildrenwithdisability;
x Provide families and therapists an opportunity to participate in service evaluation and
improvement;





























These researchquestionsbroadlyaddress someof thekey focusareasof theVictorianGovernment.
Overall, keyVictorianGovernmentpolicy statements emphasise childoutcomes and the fosteringof
relationshipsbetweenchildren,familiesandcommunity.Generalthemesemphasizetheimportanceof
governmentsand services inworking inpartnershipwith familieswhile supporting them inachieving
positivehealthanddevelopmentaloutcomes for theirchildren.Social inclusion forchildrenand their








community life.SouthernECIService’sheadoffice is located in theMelbourne suburbofMordialloc,
withanothercentrelocatedintheSouthͲEasternsuburbofPakenham.
In order to provide an intervention service for their clients (up to 110 funded places on average
throughoutthestudy),theScopeSouthernECIServiceisstaffedbytherapists1inarangeofprofessional
disciplines includingphysiotherapy,occupational therapy, speech therapy,andpsychology,aswellas
early childhood education. The service (incorporating both Mordialloc and Pakenham) employed











seeking tocontinueworkingaccording to theprinciplesof familycentredpractice inaccordancewith
theVictorianGovernment’spractice recommendations.Broadly, familyͲcenteredpractice is awayof
workingwithfamilies,bothformallyandinformally,toenhancetheircapacitytocarefortheirchildren.
FamilyͲcenteredpracticerecognizesthestrengthsoffamilyrelationshipsandbuildsonthesestrengths
to achieve optimal benefits for the family and the child. The transdisciplinary approach constitutes
professionalsundertakinginterventionsoutsidetheirowndiscipline,withafocusoncollaborationwith
familiesandbetweentherapists.


































For the purpose of the study, outcomes were assessed according to outcomes for children and
outcomes for families. The literature on outcomes examined for this study articulates the interͲ
relatednessofchildandfamilyoutcomesinthatpositiveoutcomesforonewillhavepositiveoutcomes
for the other. The literature also offers little consistency in terms of identifying outcome areas or
methodsofmeasurement.





the International Classification of Functioning Classification and Health, WHO, 2001) as well as in
relation to nine broad life areas (Wilson, 2006). This is broadly consistent with the Early Childhood
Intervention Association (ECIA) (Victoria Chapter) Outcome Statements that propose outcomes of




2008)related to function/activity (e.g. ‘tosit independentlyandsafely’).Theremainderofgoalswere
focusedonachievementsrelatingtoparticipationandenvironment.Thisemphasisonfunctionwasalso
reflected in theanalysisrelating to lifeareas (Wilson,2006),whichevidenced theprevalenceofgoals
relating topersonal life (anaverageof72%).The focuson functionmay suggest theapplicationofa
medicalmodelof intervention rather thana socialmodel.This isnot surprisinggiven theageof the
children(birthͲ4years),asparentsarelikelytobeconcernedaboutmaximisingthemotorandcognitive
skillsof theirchild in theearlystagesofhumandevelopment.Whilenotexplicit,arguably there isan
implied elementofparticipation in that thedevelopmentofmotor and cognitive skillsmay assist in
greaterlifeparticipation.
Intermoflevelsofachievementofoutcomesforchildren,across2007and2008justover50%ofgoals
were judged by therapists and parents as either ‘achieved’ or ‘ongoing Ͳ progressing well’.
Approximatelyathirdwereratedas ‘ongoing Ͳcontinuing’.However,the levelofsuccess inachieving
goalsisnoteasilyinterpretedfromthisdata.Thisquantitativeanalysisofachievementwouldsuggesta
mixtureofsignificantsuccessandanuncertainlevelofachievementgiventheongoingneedtoworkat
certaingoals.Givenmostof thegoalswere related tocognitiveormotordevelopment, this suggests
manyofthesegoalswillrequirealongtermfocusandcontinuousinterventionasprogressismade.By
contrast,somegoalsare framedasshort termand thereforearemore likely tobeachieved.Also,no
information is available with regard to the degree of disability and the anticipated timeframe for








the service. As with the results for children, outcomes for families were positive in relation to the
measuringofnine lifedomainsandthetwelve itemsrelatingtoparentingcapacity.Onaverageacross
2007and2008,approximately twoͲthirdsofparents reportedverypositive topositive impactsacross
life areas particularly in the areas of personal and familywellbeing, social life, educational life, and
recreationaland leisure life.Approximatelyonethirdalsoratedthattheservicehadno impacton life
areas,possiblybecausegoalsonFSSPslargelyfocusedonfunctionandparentsmaynothaveconsidered
serviceimpactbeyondfunctionalintervention.Withregardtoparentingcapacity,only13%in2007and




Consistent with this, an average of 89% of parents would ‘definitely’ or ‘probably’ recommend the
servicetoothers.Despitethesepositiveresults,thestudyreportsconcernsintheliteratureinregardto
theuseofsatisfactionmeasuresasproxyindicatorsforoutcomesachievement.
Itcan thereforebeconcluded that,generally, theservicehasprovidedpositiveoutcomes forchildren
and families. Despite this, parents also identified areas for improvement in service delivery by
identifyingbothenablersandbarrierstopositiveoutcomes.
In interviews,parent surveys, and in reviewsof Family Service and SupportPlans in2007 and2008,
therapistsandparentswereaskedtoidentifytheenablersandbarrierstooutcomes.Theenablersand
barriers to positive outcomes identified by families are broadly consistent with those identified by
therapists.Themajorenabler toachievingpositiveoutcomesappears tobeadequateresources Ͳ this
includestheprovisionofcompetentandcommittedtherapiststoworkempatheticallywithchildrenand
familieswithongoing,regulartherapeuticinterventionandfamilysupport.Familiesalsohighlightedthe










members. Where families had concerns, they felt that service budgetary limitations hampered the
extentoftheworkthatcouldbedoneandthatthiswasnotafaultoftheserviceorindividualtherapists
butwassystemic throughout thepublicsector.Funding issues impactallof theenablersandbarriers




incomplete understanding. In considering what has happened for children and families, and been
achieved by and for them,weight has to be given to amore complete story that emerges through




Anumberof indicatorsof familycentredpracticewereused in thestudy including:anannualParent
Surveyincluding31itemsadaptedfromtheMeasureofProcessesofCareinstrument(King,Rosenbaum







of family centredpractice.Overall, thehighest rankeddomainof family centredpracticewas thatof
‘respectful and supportive care’. This was echoed in interviews with parents, where respondents
providedaffirmationsofthistypeofpracticeinScope,andfrequentexamplesofstaffdeliveringhighly
personalisedandtimelysupporttotheirchildandwiderfamily.
The area judged to be the lowest rating of the domains of family centred practice was that of
informationprovision,relatingtobothgeneralandspecificinformation.Whileasubstantialmajorityof
parentsstill rated theseareashighly,overall they lagbehind the resultsof theotherdomains.This is
consistentwithfindingsinotherstudies(Scope,2004;Kingetal,1998citedinMooreandLarkin,2005).
Another indicatorof familycentredpractice is the levelof family involvement in thedevelopmentof
FamilyServiceandSupportPlans,andtheextentoftherapistfamiliaritywithanduseoftheseaspartof
their ongoing practice. Study results evidence a very high rate of involvement of families in the
development of FSSPs. However, results averaged across 2006Ͳ2008 also showed mixed levels of
therapistfamiliaritywithclientFSSPswithsomeshowingahighlevelof‘indepth’knowledge(13%),but
most showing ‘good knowledge’ (59%). Of some concern is the finding that an average of 25% of
therapists in 2006Ͳ2008 had only a ‘limited knowledge’ of the FSSPs of clients in their case load.
However, in family interviews therapists were characterised as having significant knowledge about
children, their familiesand life contexts,andwerehighlyvaluedbyparents for this.Some therapists
commentedonthelimitationsoftheFSSPdocument,giventhefluidandcomplexcontextsinwhichthey
worked, and the lack of time available to engage with and update the document. Such comments
suggest that therapistsareworking in familycentredwayswithadeepunderstandingof the families












reflected in theirpreference for the terms ‘collaborativepractice’or ‘knowledge sharing’ todescribe
theirpracticeapproach.Bothareelementsoftransdisciplinarypracticebutaresomewhatmoreflexible
conceptsthataremoresuggestiveofteamwork.
Inmany instances, therapists expressed some uncertainty as towhat exactlywas expected of them
withinthismodelofpractice.Therapistsalsoexpressedconcernthatclientsshouldreceiveappropriate
andquality services fromqualifiedpractitioners ineachdiscipline, and that transdisciplinarypractice
would disadvantage clients if therapists were expected to provide an intervention outside of their
disciplineinlieuofatrainedandqualifiedprofessional.
While therapistsexpresseda rangeofconcernsabout transdisciplinarypractice,overall, ‘role release’
appears to be the element of this practice that therapists were most reluctant to embrace. This
discomfortwith role release relates toa rangeofbarriers to the implementationof transdisciplinary






gain a great deal from being able to share knowledge with one another, but time limitations are
reducingtheformaltime,withtherapistshavingtorelyon informalmethods(facetoface,telephone,
email).
Joint visits, where therapists from different disciplines visit the client together, can be considered
anotheraspectoftransdisciplinarypracticethatfostersinterprofessionalcollaborativepracticeandskills
exchange (towards role release).  Joint visits are widely viewed by Scope therapists as a valuable
learningopportunity to share information, learn skills and find solutions toproblemswhile ensuring
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TheSouthernECIServicehasprovidedanumberofresources tosupport transdisciplinarypractice. In
general, these resources appeared to offer limited support to the role release aspects of
transdisciplinary practice. Themanual,OneDay at a Time, appears to be used by therapists for its
regional service contact information rather than for information specific to other disciplines. In this
manner,themanualisausefultooltoencouragegeneralknowledgesharingratherthansupportingrole
release skills.Likewise,videoandcasepresentationswere regardedas limited invalue,however this
maybeduetotheirinfrequency.
In summary, therapists identify the lack of available time and insufficient resources to undertake
transdisciplinarypracticetoalevelthatcouldsuccessfullyleadtorolerelease.Therapistsalsoexpressed
concernsastothelevelofskillrequiredindisciplinesotherthanone’sown,andwhetherrolereleaseis
achievable. These barriers may account for therapists’ significant lack of confidence in acquiring
transdisciplinaryskillswithseventyfivepercentfeelingonly‘somewhatconfident’toacquireskills ina
disciplinenottheirown.
Overall, itappears though that therapistswork inacollaborativeandknowledgesharingmanner that
reflects many of the key elements of transdisciplinary practice. Where they do not work in a
transdisciplinarymannerisintheareaofrolereleasewhichrequiresawillingnesstoimplementskillsof
another discipline. The literature argues that in a transdisciplinarymodel, a service needs to ensure
there is adequate time for training and supervision. This is difficult given the demands placed on a














part of the story. There is a bigger story to be told, revealed in interviews with both families and
therapists thatshowsaserviceoperating inacontext inwhich three factorsare in tension.First, the
complexenvironmentofthefamiliesreceivingservices.Insomesituations,familiespresentwitharange
of problems in their lives including housing and income support needs, physical and mental health
problems,andparenting issues,amongothers, in addition to the complexneeds related to raising a
child with a disability. In some cases, families are experiencing extreme crisis, such as parents
contemplatingsuicide.Inthiscontext,therapistsrequireawiderskillsetnotjustwithinthedisciplineof
the ECI field but also related to counselling, social work and other fields, as well as substantial
knowledgeofotherservicesandreferralnetworks.
Against this is set the secondmajor tensionof service constraints related to funding limitations and
policyandprogramparameters.These includehigh case loadsof therapists, significant time spent in
travel across a large region, and a limited allocation of therapist time per client. The service uses a
workloadmodelof‘billablehours’thatrequireseightypercentofatherapist’sworkhourstobedirectly
relatedtoservicedeliverytoclients.Thismodelhassignificantnegativeconsequencesincludingforcing
therapists to restrict necessary elements of their interventions to clients, and to forfeit professional
developmentandsupporttimeforthemselves.Lastly,there isarangeof ingredientsnecessarytothe
deliveryof aquality ECI service. These include: serviceplanning (involving a rangeof therapists and
familymembers);sufficient timespent in face to faceservicedeliverywith theclient;engagement in
followupactivitiesandsourcingfurther information; liaisonandcapacitybuildingwithotheragencies
suchaslocalgovernments,daycareprovidersandearlychildhoodeducationservices;coͲordinationof
all the servicesdelivered to the family; involvement inprofessionaldevelopment; and time spent in
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transdisciplinary practice related issues.  All this is undertaken in the knowledge that there is an
immediate window of time where the child requires intensive support to achieve maximum
developmentalbenefit.Forfamiliesandtherapists,there isoftenanexperienceofongoingstruggleto




Overall, the results evidence that the Southern Region ECI service is achieving well in relation to
outcomesandfamilycentredpractice,whiletransdisciplinarypracticeremainsacomplexfieldrequiring
furtherconsideration. Inshort, the researchhasevidenced theeffectivenessof theserviceaswellas











1. Meetingthecomplexneedsof families:Thestudymakesclear that theneedsof familiesare
complexandfrequentlycrisisͲdriven,andthatearlychildhoodinterventionstaffneedsskillsand












study has identified a range of difficultieswith its implementation.As a result, services and
governmentsneed to review theexpectationsaround the implementationof transdisciplinary
practice, identifyingwhat isrealisticandappropriate,given theresourcesavailabletosupport
its effective implementation. The study suggests multiple concerns with transdisciplinary




Service requiresstaff tobeable to ‘bill’eightypercentof their timeasdeliveryofservices to
funded clients. This notion of ‘billable hours’ means that not only direct service delivery to





they can spend on any aspect of an intervention, they therefore have to ration their time,
selecting some aspects of an intervention and sacrificing others (such as spending time
developingacustomisedresource,orresearchingthe latestevidence inrelationtoaproposed










‘functioning’: While this study found that goals documented as part of Family Service and
SupportPlanswerepredominantlyfocusedonareasof‘functioning’ofthechild,therapistsand
families both frequently discussed the undocumented areas of work related to achieving
outcomesintheareaoffamilylife,wellbeing,mentalhealth,finances,andsocialparticipation,
amongothers.Inmanyinstances,theseareaswereconsideredtobeofimmediateimportance
and therefore took precedence over other stated goals. In most cases, these were not
documented or evaluated though ECI staff spent much of their intervention time on these
necessary tasks.While there isanargument tosuggest thatsuchprioritiesandgoalareasare
toopersonalandsensitivetobeformallydocumented,andthattodosowouldbreachtrustand
privacyof families,greatervaluing,recognition,andresourcingof thiswork isrequiredwithin
services.

In conclusion, this study shows that the Southern Region Early Childhood Intervention Service is
effectiveinmeetingtheneedsofchildrenwithdisabilitiesandtheirfamilies.Aswithallhumanservice
delivery, there is room for improvement in some areas. However, comments from families and
therapists suggest that improvementsareunlikely tooccurwithoutadditional fundingand resources.
Without these, it isunlikely that thegood resultsachievedherecanbe sustainable in the long term,













This researchproject is anexplorationof theearly childhood intervention service (ECIS)providedby
Scope Southern Region. The research seeks to examine the benefits and outcomes for families and
children. In doing so, theproject’s emphasis ison key practices such as family centredpractice and






This is a significant question that needs to be considered by all parties involved in ECI. Of equal
significanceiswhethertheidentifiedaimsofthefamilies,servicesandgovernmentarebeingachieved.
Withoutrigorousresearchthat investigatesspecificaspectsofearlychildhood intervention,therisk is




There isno fixedagreeddefinitionofearlychildhood intervention thoughmostdefinitionsofferedby
researchers in the field cover the same common characteristics to enable a broadly shared
understanding.AgeneraldefinitionofferedbyGallagher isthat interventionrepresentsanattemptto







childhood intervention as the provisionof support and resources to families of young children from
membersof informaland formalsocialnetworks that,bothdirectlyand indirectly, influence thechild
andfamilyfunctioning(Dunst,2007:7).
The key components of early childhood intervention identified through these definitions include







providesdisability services throughoutVictoria to thousandsofchildrenandadultswithphysicaland
multipledisabilities.Scope’smission istosupportpeoplewithadisabilitytoachievetheirpotential in
welcoming and inclusive communities. Starting in 1948 as the Spastic Children's Society of Victoria,
today Scope's services include areas such as therapy and psychology, home and respite, day and
lifestyles,andemploymentservices(Scope,2011).
Scope Southern Region provides early childhood intervention to families and their children with a
disability or developmental delay from birth until school entry. This intervention provides additional




and support tomeet the needs of the child, and to optimise the child’s development and ability to
participateinfamilyandcommunitylife.SouthernECIService’sheadofficeislocatedintheMelbourne





area covered on some occasions, a Southern practitionermay see a family inRosebud (Mornington
Peninsula)beforedrivingtovisitanotherfamilyinStKilda(GlenEira),adistanceof90kilometres.
Inorder toprovidean intervention service for their clients, Scope SouthernECI Service is staffedby
therapists2 in a range of professional disciplines including physiotherapy, occupational and speech
therapy, and psychology as well as early childhood education. These ECIS staff have substantial
experience,averaging14 yearsofpriorprofessionalpractice (across therapists surveyed in2007and
2008).The serviceemployedapproximately16 staffmembersatanyone time. In2007 forexample,
therewere7occupationaltherapists,6physiotherapists,2speechtherapistsand1psychologist.Work




x IdentificationofNeeds–Childrenandfamilyneedsare identified inconsultationwithfamilies
andcarers.
x Family Service Coordination Ͳ Families are offered a 'Family and Services Support Plan' to





child. The variety of specialists includes physiotherapists, occupational therapists, speech
therapists and psychologists. Theymayworkwith the family and child either individually or










x GroupPrograms ͲChildrenwith similarneeds can join togetheron a regularbasis for group
programs. These may include Ͳ but are not limited to Ͳ communication, sensoryͲmotor,
swimming/hydrotherapy, and gym groups. Group programs also provide an opportunity for
parents and carers to meet and provide support to each other. The availability of group
programsvariesbetweenregions.ThePakenhamservicerunsgroupsessionseverytwoweeks.
x EquipmentAdviceandAssistance–TheserviceprovidesequipmentͲrelatedassessment,advice
and loans, plus assistance with funding applications for a range of equipment such as
communicationdevices,mobilityequipmentandhomemodifications.
x PromotingCommunityInclusionͲECIServicestaffworkattimeswithstaffinlocalplaygroups,










of achievement, and to record any information deemed relevant to the intervention. There is also
provisiontorecordprogressofgoals.
TheseECIservicesandsupportsare funded inVictoriaby theVictorianDepartmentofEducationand
Early Childhood Development (DEECD), who fund Specialist Children’s Services (SCS) teams or
Community Service Organisations (CSO) including notͲforͲprofit organisations such as Scope. The
numberofgovernmentfundedhoursallocatedtoeachfamily isdependentontheneedsofthechild,
based on the initial intake assessment. Funding therefore provides a specified number of hours of
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In2006, theSouthernECIServiceunderwentaperiodof significant change.The servicehad recently
acquiredfunding($60,000)foradditionalearlychildhoodinterventionplacesacrosstheregion.Thisled
toan increase inthenumberofclientsserviced Ͳthroughouttheperiodoftheresearch(2006 Ͳ2009)
clientnumberswerebasedonapproximately110clients.Atthesametime,theservicemovedtofoster
amore transdisciplinaryapproach to therapypractice,whilealsocontinuing toworkaccording to the
principles of family centred practice in accordance with the Victorian Government’s practice
recommendations.Broadly, familyͲcenteredpractice is awayofworkingwith families,both formally
andinformally,toenhancetheircapacitytocarefortheirchildren.Itfocusesontheneedsandwelfare
of childrenwithin the contextof their familiesand communities.FamilyͲcenteredpractice recognizes
thestrengthsof familyrelationshipsandbuildsonthesestrengthstoachieveoptimalbenefits forthe






The transdisciplinary approach constitutes professionals undertaking interventions outside their own
discipline with a focus on collaboration with families and between therapists. All parties foster the
sharingofinformationtoensurethatfamiliesandalltherapistsworktogethertowardscommongoals.
Rather than individuals working in isolation, the Southern ECI Service sought to create team





x Case presentations presented by therapists to their colleagues (some of which were video
presentations showing the therapist working with the child and family). These were not
conductedonafrequentbasisduetotimeandfundingissuesbutweresporadic;
x Thedevelopmentofa resourcemanual in2007 (OneDayataTime)by thecoͲordinatorand
personnelattheSouthernECIService,whichprovidesanumberofresourcestoaidtherapists
andfamilies.Theseresourcesincludeitemssuchaslocalgovernmentandcommunityresource
contact information, diagnostic specific information, developmental stage checklists,
developmentactivityinformation,songs,andtransitionalinformation.Thenatureandextentof














theneed toevaluate the service,withparticularemphasisonoutcomes for familiesand children. In
addressing these significant aspects of service provision, the research seeks to provide important
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
information toassess thequalityof servicedelivery,aswellas toplanways to improveand support
necessarychangeswiththeSouthernECIService.
Theresearchseekstoaddressanumberofkeyaims.Theseareto:
x Contribute toevidenceaboutoutcomes for familiesandchildren,andkeypracticesofservice
delivery,inthefieldofEarlyChildhoodInterventionforchildrenwithdisability;
x Provide families and therapists an opportunity to participate in service evaluation and
improvement;






1. What are the outcomes experienced by families and children resulting from ECI services
providedbyScopeSouthernRegion?
2. What is theextentof family centredpractice inusewithinECI servicesprovidedby Scope
SouthernRegion?
3. Whataretheelementsandpracticesofsupportingtransdisciplinarypracticeintheregion?
Researchers collecteddataona rangeof keydomainsatanumberof time intervals commencing in
November2006throughtoDecember2009.
TheseaimsandresearchquestionsreflectthedevelopmentsinearlyinterventioninVictoriaaswellas
addressing internationaltrends–particularlywiththe focusonoutcomesandtheemphasison family
centredpractice.At the same time, thegrowing interest in transdisciplinarypractice requiresgreater
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scrutinyof thismodeofpracticeandmodel,withaneed formoreempiricalevidence.This research
aimstoprovideimportantinformationtoassessthequalityoftheSouthernECIservicedelivery,aswell
astosuggestwaystoimproveandsupportScope’sservicedelivery.Itisalsohopedthatthefindingswill
haveabroaderapplicationamongstavarietyofstakeholders– these include familieswhouseorare





phenomenon. Social change in Western countries in the 1960’s and 1970’s prompted a shift in
educational emphasis to the area of early intervention. The developmental psychologist, Urie
Bronfenbrenner,identifiedprinciplesforeffectiveearlyinterventionfoundedonanecologicalapproach
which focuses on the complex layers of environment Ͳ from the family to the more broad social,
economic, and political structures Ͳ as shaping a child’s development (Bronfenbrenner, 1979).
BronfenbrennercoͲfoundedtheearlyHeadStartprograms(1965)intheUnitedStatesofAmericawhich
soughttoprovideeducation,healthandsocialservicestochildrenoflowͲincomefamilies.Centraltothe
approachwasanemphasisonparental involvement.The subsequentdevelopmentof family centred
interventioninWesterncountriesgrewoutoffamilysupportprogramsofthe1960’sand1970’swhich
werecommonlycommunitybasedanduserdirected.




Themedicalmodelviewsdisabilityastheresultofphysiological impairmentwith intervention focused






theexpertiseofprofessional interventionists,particularly those in themedical field.Thesocialmodel
values theexpertiseof thepersonwith thedisabilityand thosesupporting thembasedon their lived
experience.Asocialmodelofdisability focusesonsocietyasthemaincontributory factor indisabling
people, identifying systemic barriers, negative attitudes, and exclusion by society (purposely or
inadvertently) as factors that create disability. While physical, sensory, intellectual, or psychological
variationsmay cause individual functional limitations or impairments, these do not have to lead to
disability unless society fails to take account of these variations and limitations, thereby excluding
peoplebasedontheirindividualdifferences.Theoriginsofthesocialmodelofdisabilitycanbetracedto









TheVictorianearly childhood intervention context: theVictorianGovernment
policyanddirectionalstatements
In Victoria, early childhood intervention aims to provide services and supports to children with
disabilities or developmental delays from birth up until school entry. This intervention is provided
and/orfundedbytheDepartmentofEducationandEarlyChildhoodDevelopment (DEECD) Ͳthestate
government department which is responsible for the overview of early childhood intervention in






… is toprovide familieswith theknowledge, skillsand support tomeet theneedsof
theirchildrenandtooptimisechildren’sdevelopmentandtheirabilitytoparticipatein
familyandcommunity life.Allservicesareprovidedusinga familyͲcentredapproach,








physical, sensory and/or intellectual impairmentswhichmay restrict their full involvement in society
andthatoftheircarers.Accordingtodataprovided intheKPMGreport,DepartmentofEducationand












and intensive services.Universal services include school,kindergarten, longdaycare,occasionalcare,
familyday care,outside schoolhours care,andmaternaland childhealth services.Targeted services
include early childhood intervention services, the Enhanced Maternal and Child Health Service, and
kindergarten inclusion support services. Intensive services seek to resolve complex and sometimes
ongoingchallengesandconditionsforspecificchildandfamilyneeds(DEECD,2009b:12).ECISprovide
special education, therapy, counselling, serviceplanning and coordination, alongwith assistance and








Recentpolicyanddirectional statements regardingearly childhooddevelopmentandearly childhood
interventionreleasedbytheVictorianGovernmentincludethe:
i) BlueprintforEducationandEarlyChildhoodDevelopment(DEECD,2008);
ii) Victorian Early Years Learning and Development Framework: For all children
fromBirthtoEightYears(DEECD,2009a);








Consistent with the Victorian Government’s early childhood framework, principles, and vision, the
Victorian Government has specifically outlined its approach to supporting children with disability
through its ‘Statementofprinciples forchildrenandyoungpeoplewithadisabilityand their families’
(DisabilityServicesDivision,DHS,2009).Thestatement is intended toguide thesupports forchildren
and young people with a disability and their families that are funded or provided by the Disability
Services Division. Overall, the principles emphasise health and development outcomes for children,
alongwithsocialinclusionandtherightsofchildrenwithadisabilitytoparticipateasfullyaspossiblein
the community. The central importance of families is recognised in assisting young people with a
disabilitytorealisetheirpotential,aswellastheprovidingofsupporttofamiliestofostertheirabilityto
carefortheirchild.ThekeyfocusisonensuringthatfamiliesareactivedecisionͲmakersabouthowthey





positivehealthanddevelopmentaloutcomes for theirchildren.Social inclusion forchildrenand their




In Victoria, the ECI sector is guided by The Early Childhood Intervention Services (ECIS) Program
Framework (Early Years Services Branch, DHS, 2005) which provides services with a framework of
guidelines and recommendations to direct consistent practice in the delivery of ECIS throughout
Victoria.This frameworkcomplementstheVictorianGovernmentvisionandpolicy forearlychildhood
interventioninVictoria.











foreach family tomake informeddecisions relating todesigningand implementing strategies
for intervention thatpromote thewellͲbeingandoptimaldevelopmentof their child… [and]
results in the realisation of positive outcomes for the family and child (Early Years Services
Branch,DHS,2005:4).
x NaturalEnvironments
 The child and family’s everyday routines, activities and places of daily life are settings that
providethebestopportunitytopromoteearlychildhood learninganddevelopmentaswellas
strengthening the family’s capacity to support their child’s growth … They [natural








Thesemodelsare representativeofa formofpracticeandprinciplesof the socialmodelofdisability










In linewithVictorianGovernment strategies,Scope’sSouthernECIServiceadopts thephilosophyand




Specifically, the research focuses on family centred practice and transdisciplinary practice, while











Inrecognisingtheneedforresearch inthefieldofECI, it is importanttoconsiderthetypeofresearch
thatneedstobeconducted.Guralnick(1997)statesthatresearchconductedpriorto1986wasprimarily
based on comparisons between children and families receiving newly developed early intervention















This secondgeneration research into the specificityofearly childhood intervention services can thus














While few in number, there have been various longitudinal studies that focus on children with
disabilitiesand their familiesandwhichaim toaddress thequestionofspecificity.A literature review
conducted by the researchers considered both international and Australian literature on the
effectivenessofearlychildhoodinterventionforchildrenwithdisabilities.Publishedstudiesincorporate
research on a range of intervention types, including those focused on child interventions and those
focused on parent interventions, or combinations of the two. Within the international literature, a
numberoflargeͲscaleinternationalstudieshavebeenevaluated,includingthefollowing.
IntheUSA:
x Early Intervention for Infants and Toddlers with Disabilities and their Families: Participants,
Services and Outcomes: National Early Intervention Longitudinal Study (NEILS), (Hebbeler,
Spiker,Bailey,Scarborough,Mallik,Simeonsson,Singer,Nelson,2007);







x Early Support:AnEvaluationofPhase3ofEarly Support, (Young,Temple,Davies,Parkinson,
Bolton,Milborrow,Hutcheson,&Davis,2006).
These studies are significant in that they attempt to broadly evaluate early childhood intervention
services and address, to varying degrees, the question of outcomes. They provide varying forms of
evidence,usingavarietyofmethodologiesandarecomplexintheirdiversity.Whilethesestudieshave
value in their contribution to early childhood intervention and the efficacy of services in providing
positiveoutcomes,thefocusandrangeofthestudiesarevariedandthereforetheresearchersconclude
thatdirectcomparisonswiththisstudyoftheSouthernECIServicecannotbemade.
The Australian literature examined appears to place a more direct emphasis on parent and family
outcomesratherthanaspecificfocusonoutcomesforthechild.Theprogramsevaluatedinclude:
x Arandomized,controlledtrialofahomeͲbased interventionprogram forchildrenwithautism
anddevelopmentaldelay,(Rickards,Walstab,WrightͲRossi,Simpson&Reddihough,2007);
x OneͲyear followͲup of the outcome of a randomised controlled trial of a homeͲbased
interventionprogramme forchildrenwithautismanddevelopmentaldelayand their families,
(Rickards,Walstab,WrightͲRossi,Simpson&Reddihough,2009);
x Effects on parentalmental health of an education and skills training program for parents of
young children with autism: A randomised controlled trial, (Tonge, Brereton, Kiomall,
MacKinnon,King&Rinehart,2006);
x Evaluation of an intervention system for parents of children with intellectual disability and




x Impact of music therapy to promote positive parenting and child development, (Nicholson,
Berthelsen,Abad,Williams&Bradley,2008).
The main focus of these programs was on developing parents’ ability to interact with their child
successfully, whilst promoting effective coping strategies. There is some rationale for this in the








research into child outcomes. Without rigorous investigation of services provided to children with






above),and thespecificcontextof theSouthernRegionprogram (discussed inchapter1), threemain
research topics were identified: outcomes for children and families; family centred practice; and
transdisciplinarypractice.These topicseachdealwithasubstantialaspectofcurrentpractice inearly
childhood intervention,aswellasexplicitlyaddressingVictoriangovernmentpolicy in relation tokey
practiceapproachesandexpectedoutcomes.Indoingso,theresearchaimstoaddressoutcomes,and



































the years 2006, 2007 and 2008. Somedata collection extended in 2009with followup surveyingof





Broadly this research is situated within an interpretive methodology. The Interpretive tradition is
founded on the theoretical position that ‘there is no meaning in social realities apart from those








topicarea, includingrelationship tomethodsdevelopedbyotherresearchers, isprovidedwithineach
section of this report. A short summary of themethods of data collection and analysis is provided
below.


















ParentSurvey * * 
FamilyServiceandSupportPlan *  
FSSPOutcomesandProcessdocument *  
TherapistSurvey  * *
RecordSheetͲmanualusage  * *
Therapistinterviews * * *
Therapistfocusgroups * * *











annual Parent Survey conducted at the end of 2006, 2007 and 2008.  The survey (see appendix i)
included fiftynine items covering the research topic areasofoutcomes and family centredpractice.
















As discussed in section three of this report, Family Service and Support Plans are a major practice
strategy inECIandprovideanexistingmethodofdatadocumentationwithinECIservices,particularly










All families receiving services in2007and2008wereoffered theopportunity toprovide consent for













































therapists instructedto indicateuse inrelationtothepastfortnight.However,data inrelationtoonly


















to provide an opportunity for general group discussion about the nature of thework and thework

































As discussed above, the opportunity to participate in research data collection was offered to all
therapistsandamajorityofparentsinvolvedintheSouthernECIServiceintheyearofdatacollection.In
the case of parents, this represented between 80 and 96 families who were offered participation





in annual surveys, and a far smaller number volunteered for interview. While most therapists
participatedinfocusgroups,fewerparticipatedinotheropportunitiessuchassurveysandinterviews.
















RecordSheetͲmanualusage  25 1
TherapistSurvey 11 9 4
Therapistinterviews  2 4
Therapistfocusgroups  2 1
Parentinterviews  3 4

Dataanalysismethods
This range of data collection methods required both quantitative and qualitative methods of data
analysis.Again,thesearediscussedindetailwithineachtopicsectionofthereport.
In the main, survey, record sheet and FSSP related data was analysed to determine frequency of





Bycontrast, interviewand focusgroupdatawas largelyanalysed thematically. Inmanycases,themes
weregenerateddeductivelybydrawingon ideasand conceptsevident in the literatureandprevious











Eachsectioncontainsan identificationof the relevant researchquestionsandsub topics.Methodsof
data collection and analysis for each sub topic are also presented in further detail. This discussion
includesidentificationofthesourcesofeachmethod,andtheareasdevelopedbyresearchers.Sample
sizesarealso identified. Thisdiscussionofmethodsprovidesacontext inwhich the results foreach
researchquestion,presentedineachsection,canbeinterpreted.
Afinaldiscussionofoverallthemesandconclusionsisprovidedinsectionfive.Thissectionalsoprovides



























of ‘results’, ‘impacts’, ‘changes’and ‘differences’forrecipientsofservices,raising importantquestions
thathighlighttheneedforfocusingonspecificoutcomes:
Whydowedowhatwedo?Whatarethecriticalresultsthatshouldbeachievedatthe





In summary, a consistent aspectof thesedefinitions is that anoutcome isunderstood tobe anend





ECI field in relation to philosophy, practice, and the outcomes valued (Moore, 1996; Shonkoff and
Meisels, 2000). The variety of stakeholders involved in ECIS, various visions of early intervention,
multiple focuses of interventions, and varied models of service delivery, all mean that outcome
definitioncontinuestobevariedandinconstant.
InrecentyearsintheECIfield,therehavebeenattemptstoestablishbroadoutcomeframeworks,both
internationallyand inAustralia.These frameworksallowadegreeofcomparisonacrossservicesas to
theextent towhichoutcomesarebeingmet,whileallowingscope for families toestablish theirown
specific goals within these broader areas. Early Childhood Intervention Australia (ECIA) (Victoria
Chapter) has undertaken consultation with parents and ECI practitioners to identify outcomes of
Australian ECI services. From these consultations, anoutcomes statementhasbeenproducedwhich








includes involvementwith others, attitudes, support and coping) (Moore and Sargood, 2005:5). The
conceptsof functionandparticipationaredrawn from theWorldHealthOrganization’s International
ClassificationofFunctioning,DisabilityandHealth(ICF)(2001).Reflectingthesocialmodelofdisability,







Aspartof thedevelopmentof theECIA (VictoriaChapter)outcome statements,Moore and Sargood
(2005) discuss the literature relating to outcomes for children resulting from the provision of early
childhood intervention services. They suggest that outcomes for children have been traditionally
understood in relation to child development, i.e. the building of skills, aswell as the prevention or
ameliorationof secondaryconcerns (MooreandSargood,2005:9).Guralnickalsonotes thishistorical
focus on outcomes in relation to developmental domains such as early motor development, and
cognitiveand languagedevelopment (Guralnick,1997:14Ͳ15). Inaddition,Guralnick (1997)argues for
theneedtoincludebroaderoutcomesdomains,consideredmore‘integrative’,suchasthedevelopment
ofchildren’ssocialcompetenceorimprovingchildren’shealthstatus.


















Outcomes for familiesarealsoof importanceboth in theirown rightandasmediating factors in the
child’s development (Guralnick, 1997: 14Ͳ15). The Early ChildhoodOutcomes Center (USA) identifies
thatoutcomes forchildrenand familiesare interdependent,aspositiveoutcomes foronewillhavea
positiveimpactfortheother(EarlyChildhoodOutcomesCenter,2005).DunstandTrivette(2009)state
that ‘the goalof early childhood intervention is to support and strengthen caregivers’ (practitioners,
parents, or both) confidence and competence to promote and enhance young children’s interactive
competencies, optimizing their learning and development’ (2009: 40). The ultimate purpose of
intervention isto improvechildoutcomes,eitherdirectlyor lessdirectly,by improvingthecapacityof
others Ͳparticularly families.The literatureaboutoutcomes for families resulting fromECI services is
summarised by Moore and Sargood (2005). They suggest that outcomes for families have been
previously understood in terms of both impacts of services (including: fostering their child’s skills,























Aswellasneeding to considerwhat anoutcome is, it isalso important to identifyeffectiveways to
identify theextenttowhichoutcomesarebeingachieved.Harbin,RousandMcLean (2005)notethat
there isanurgentneedto identifyandmeasureoutcomes forchildrenand families,whileHoganand
Murphey (2002)argue that focusingonoutcomeshas thepotential toachieve significantprogress in
addressingissuesthatconcernchildren,familiesandcommunities.Theyarguethatwhatgetsmeasured
getsdoneand this in turncancreateacriticalmassofprogress leading topositivechange (Hogan&
Murphey, 2002). However, despite significant discussion about the benefits of early childhood
intervention,thereisnoagreedsetofmethodstomeasureoutcomes.
MeiselsandShonkoffargue that theearlychildhood intervention fieldhas struggled todocument its
effectiveness, in part due to ‘the methodological and logistical constraints of inadequate outcome










This brief overview of existing approaches to outcomes measurement in relation to ECI services
presentssomekeythemesthatwereusedtounderpinthisstudy.First,thisstudytakesthedefinition
ofoutcomeasabroadimpactoreffectofserviceprovision.Thisrequiresoutcomesmeasurementto
focus beyond the level of ‘output’ and to seek to capture what happened as a result of service
intervention. Secondly, multiple researchers and the ECIA (Victoria Chapter) outcomes framework
identify the importance of exploring outcomes for children, families and communities. This study
focusesonoutcomes forchildrenand families, though it remainsbeyond thescopeof the study to
assess theoutcomes for community.Thirdly, theECIAoutcomes frameworkoffersauseful starting





















twobroad categories: function andparticipation (Moore and Sargood, 2005). These categorieswere
used inthisstudy inorderto investigateoutcomesforbothfamiliesandchildren,alongwiththethird
ICFcategoryofenvironment.Inaddition,thecategoryofparticipationwasfurtherdetailedinthisstudy,
by identifyingnine lifedomainswhichcouldbeunderstoodas lifeareas inwhichparticipationmight
occur.ThesedomainsweredrawnfromotherresearchconductedbyScopeandDeakinUniversity,and







Using these categoriesenabled researchers togain informationabout theextent towhichoutcomes
(and intended outcomes) for children relate to function, broader environmental change, or various

















FamilyServiceandSupportPlans (FSSPs)areusedasa standardpartofearly childhood intervention
servicedelivery.FSSPsdocumentthegoalsforservicedeliveryforthechildandfamily,andactionstobe












have no more equivocation than the family feels. Neither the ambiguity of professional
jargon nor the double talk of bureaucratic evasion should appear. A document with
recommended practices should emphasize developmentally appropriate activities,
individualized interventions, and integrated services and should deͲemphasize therapyͲ
oriented activities, indeterminate interventions, and segregated services. Finally, a
functionaldocumentshouldbewritteninawaythatenablesittobeusedasbothaservice
plan and an intervention curriculum. Plans with distant outcomes (i.e., not to be
accomplished for1 yearormore),unintelligible interventions, andmeaningless tasks are
notverylikelytobeused(1998:69quotedinMooreandLarkin,2005:38).
FamilyServiceandSupportPlans inScope largelyadheretothesedescriptions. IntheScopeSouthern
ECIService,FSSPsarereviewedat leastonceannually,andsometimesonasixmonthlybasis, inorder
for familiesand therapists toevaluateprogressand further target interventions. Thismeans thatall




familiesand therapists.Documentedgoalsofferwaysof identifying theoutcomes tobeachieved for
children. Giventhis,researchers inthisstudyproposedthatFSSPsare importantsourcesofdata,and










activitiesofchildren,goalsof service,andaidsandequipmentneeds. Inaddition, the formatoffered
spaceforadescriptivereviewofoutcomesachieved.However,thecompletionofFSSPsthroughtothe























In addition to adding a numeric scale to the FSSP format in order to capture the extent to which
outcomesweredeemedtobeachieved,researchersalsodesignedaonepageaddendumtotheFSSP.
ThisdatacollectiontoolwastobeusedinconjunctionwithFSSPs,whentheywerereviewedeither6or
12monthlyduring2007and2008.Theappended ’FSSPOutcomesandProcess’document sought to
collecttherapistandparentviewsinthreeareas:
x Enablers tosuccess (includingpeople,activities,equipment,resources, finances,environment,
policiesandtimeetc),andwhichofthesewasthebiggesthelp;
x Barriers to success (includingpeople,activities,equipment, resources, finances,environment,
policiesandtimeetc),andwhichofthesewasthebiggestbarrier;and
x Furtherchanges/actionsneededtoensurepositiveoutcomes.
Spacewas provided on the document for qualitative comment in all three areas. In developing this
document, researchers drew on previous work by Scope, and in particular the Measurement of
OutcomesofServicesandSupports(MOSS)tool(Quilliam&Wilson,2010;Quilliam,Wilson,Hagiliassis,
NicolaͲRichmond, 2010), and the Most Significant Change Tool (Davies & Dart, 2005).  This work




Asstatedabove,notallFSSPsunderwent formal review,andnotall reviews includedcompleting the





The above discussion identifies that data was collected about both the type of goals or outcomes
aspiredtoforchildren(i.e.theintendedfocusofservices),aswellastheextenttowhichoutcomeswere






ofgoalsachieved (8FSSPsof7children/families in2007,and3FSSPsof8children/families in2008).
Giventhis,itwasdecidedtoundertakeadetailedanalysisofthetypesorfocusofgoalsidentifiedinthe
providedFSSPs.
Inorder toanalyse the focusofgoals (or intendedoutcomes),eachgoalwascategorized in termsof
whether its focus was to do with function/activity, participation or environment. While broadly




x ‘participation’ Ͳ relating to the specificparticipation restrictionsassociatedwith thedisability;
and










Scope research related to outcomes of therapy services to adultswith disabilities (Quilliam,Wilson,
Hagiliassis & NicolaͲRichmond, 2010), and therefore allows for some comparisons across data sets
shouldthisbeuseful.
Results from this analysis show the number of goals with an intended outcome in the area of
function/activity, participation, and environment. Where goals evidenced an explicit, rather than
implicit,statementrelatedtomorethanonecategory,eachcategorywasrecorded.
However, inaddition, itwas felt that theseoutcomecategorieswerenotnuancedenough tocapture
theareasofachild’slifetowhichoutcomesrelated.Forthisreason,asecondanalysiswasconductedto






Themainmethod foranalysing theextentofachievementofgoalswasaquantitativeanalysisof the














in 2008 (see table 3). The categories of participation and environment evidenced a relatively even
spreadoffocusfromtheremaininggoals(9Ͳ14%acrossbothyears).
Table3:FocusoffamilygoalsbasedonICFcategories



































Goals focused on the ‘environment’ (14% in 2007, and 9% in 2008), tended to be related to


































Perhapspredictably, thegreatest levelofgoal focuswas in theareaofPersonalLife,whichwas
thefocusof66%ofgoalsin2007and77%in2008(seetable4).Inthisanalysis,goalsrelatingto
personaldevelopment,health,functionandwellbeingare included inthePersonalLifecategory,
hence it is not surprising that most goals fall within this category. Other categories of life





goals in2008focusedonthebroaderenvironment inwhichthechildandthefamily lives.Inthis
way,somefamiliescanbeseentoidentifyavarietyofgoalaspirationsfortheirchildrenacrossa
rangeoflifeareas.




need for changes to thebroaderenvironmentof the child inorder for the child toachieve life
aspirations.ThislastfocusisnotwellcapturedintheECIAoutcomesframework(atlevelofchild,
family or community) and highlights the need for service provision to encourage and support
environmentalchange.
However,despiteusingboththeICF(WHO,2001)andamoredetailed lifeareasframework, it is
likely that such approaches to outcomes measurement still miss elements of outcomes and
intentionsbehindservicedelivery.Whilegoalsareoftenwrittentofocusonfunction(asdiscussed






These comments are indicative of reflections on outcomeswhereby less tangible outcomes that are
difficulttomeasureandevaluateͲsuchas ‘motivatingchildren’or‘takingonresponsibility’Ͳareoften
valuedbytherapists.




Apositiveoutcome isonethat isbasedonsomethingthat ismeasurable. Andso,where
possible, Itryandwriteandsetgoalssoapositiveoutcomewouldbeanachievementof
thatgoal.Butmoreoftenthannotgoalsareunfortunatelykeptinone’sheadasageneral
understandingand theyarenotwrittendown specifically somewhere.That’sa limitation
(Therapist08).






goals inFSSPswere ratedaseither ‘Achieved’ (22% in2007;46% in2008),or ‘Ongoing ͲProgressing

























ofchildren.DescriptivedataprovidedaspartofFSSPs,alongwith interviewdata from families,
reinforces these positive statistics, as exemplified by these comments from parents during
interviews:
Hehascomeoninleapsandbounds(Parent07).




Therapists also reported positive outcomes during interviews. One therapist described a range of
outcomesevidencedbycommentsfromothersinthechild’scontext:
ApositiveoutcomeinearlyinterventionwouldbethefeedbackthatIgetfromparentsand
therapport that Iestablish fromparents. It’sageneralized thing–goingmoreon instinct
andgutfeeling: ‘Okay,this isworkingwellbecause Ihaveagoodrapportwiththefamily.



















Becoming more aware as his understanding is developing and can try activities
suggested.
Mostgoalsandevaluative comments reflected this typeofnormal continuousevolutionof the child
(and family’s) capabilities.Descriptive comments in theoutcomes sectionof FSSPs suggest that such




(1992) and Goodman and Lloyds (1993) of support plans from fifteen early childhood intervention
programsfound:
acleartendencyforgoalstobepitchedbeyondchildren’sdevelopmentallevels.Asaresult,
the same goals tended tobe repeated from year to year.This appeared tobemore the
resultof inappropriateexpectations thanof the childrenneeding topractice the relevant
skillsextensivelyinordertolearnthem(quotedinMooreandLarkin,2005:41).
Certainly, a proportion of goals in Southern FSSPs were repeated in plans across years of service,
however it is not clear if this is a reasonable and relevant practice or the result of ‘inappropriate
expectations’asproposedbyMooreandLarkin(2005).






success ratemean the servicehas ‘failed’or is itmore indicative that long term goalswere set and
thereforemostgoalswillbeviewedasongoing?Likewiseahighachievementofoutcomesmayalsosay
moreaboutthetypeofgoalssetandtheirchanceofbeingachievable intheshortterm,than itdoes




Overall, therapists appeared to take a pragmatic approach to goal identification and outcomes
measurement.Asonetherapistinafocusgroupdescribed:
It’salsoabouthowyoudotheplansandrecordthegoalsandwhetherthere’sallowance
for all theoutcomes youmight achieve. That’swhy I like recordingwhere they [i.e. the
child/ren]areatthatmoment,sothatwhenyoudothereviewyoucanreassessandgeta
senseofwhatyou’veachieved.Soyoumaynotachievethegoalbutthefamilycanseethat













greatest levelof impact rated in theareaof ‘personal life’ (which incorporateshealth).Therapists, in
interviews,recognisedabroaderarrayofoutcomesthatareoftennotcaptured inFamilyServiceand
Support Plans. With regard to the level of achievement of goals, approximately half of the goals
assessedonFSSP’swereachievedorwellprogressed.This levelofsuccesswasreflected in interviews













whatever.’But that’snot themain issue. Thesemaybe little side issues tomuchbigger
issues.Theremaybeawholelotofextendedfamilyissuesandyou’resittingthereandthey
















Asdiscussed inchapter3,outcomes for familieshavebeendefined inawide rangeofways.Broadly,
outcomes in thisareahave focusedon increasingparentand family competenceand confidence ina
widerangeofareasincludingparentingcapacity,selfadvocacy,understandingthesocialservicesystem,
aswell as improvingqualityof life. The ECIAoutcomes framework identified familyoutcomes in the
areas of functioning (largely parenting capacity) and participation. Consistent with this, this study





















A fiftyͲnine (59) item survey (see appendix i)wasdeveloped tobeused at the endofeach year, to
enableparentstoevaluateandcommentontheservicestheyhadreceived.Thesurveyaimedtocollect
datainrelationtomultipleresearchquestionsofthisstudyandincluded:
x 31 items asking parents to evaluate the level of family centred practice as part of their ECI
service (basedon theMeasureofProcessesofCare [MPOC] instrument,King,Rosenbaum&
King, 1995). These results will be discussed in Chapter 10 which focuses on family centred
practice;
x 9 items rating the impact/outcome of services across nine life areas (Wilson, 2006; Wilson,
Hagiliassis&McGrellis,2008);









ofservicesonthe livesoftheirfamilyandchildrenacrossnine lifeareas;2)the impactofserviceson
theircapacityasaparent;and3)theextenttowhichserviceshadmettheirneeds.Itshouldbenoted
that,with theexceptionof the considerationofparent capacity, all areasof inquiryherepotentially
encompassoutcomesforbothparentsandchildrenasfamilymembers.




inVictoria (Eastern region) (Wilson,Hagiliassis&McGrellis,2008).These itemsaskedparents to ‘rate













forchildren, itwas felt thatgenerating information in relation to impacton lifeareasprovidedmore
detail about the types of participation outcomes experienced by families (consistent with the ECIA
outcomesframework).
The second setof items, known as the ‘ParentingCapacity Scale’,wasdrawn from the same source
(Wilson,Hagiliassis&McGrellis,2008)andaskedparentstoratetheimpactoftheScopeECIprogramon
theirown capacities asparents.A second setofquestionson the survey askedparents to ‘rate the
extent towhich theScopeECISprogramhashadan impactonyouasaparent…’ in termsof twelve




Again, a fivepoint rating scaleof impactof verypositive to verynegative impactwasused.Wilson,




their needs, and be competent family advocates), as well as exploring other areas discussed more
broadlyintheliterature.
Thethirdsetofitemswereresearchergeneratedandrelatedtosatisfactionwithservices,withoneitem





















Life areas inwhich families and children experienced the greatest positive impact from ECI services
were:






















In each of the following life areas, rate the extent to which 
the Scope ECIS program has had an impact on your child 














That is, in the area of health, happiness, mobility, 
communication, doing things more independently. 44% 63% 44% 37% 8%  4%    
Social life  
That is, in the area of friendship and 
relationships, getting along with others and 
community involvement. 
28% 32% 40% 47% 28% 21% 4%    
Political life  
That is, in the area of having a say about things 
that affect you (eg in a local service or community 
group, about your area, school, funding etc). 
28% 11% 20% 53% 52% 32%    5% 
Cultural life. 
That is, being involved in cultural activities (eg. 
arts, music, theatre, dance at any level). This 
might be through attending activities or playing an 
active part. Or being part of your own cultural 
group. 




That is, being involved in recreational or leisure 
activities at any level. This might be through 
attending activities, playing an active part or 
doing what you enjoy. 
36% 32% 44% 26% 16% 37% 4%   5% 
Economic 
life  
That is in terms of your family’s finances, 
employment or business. 32% 26% 20% 37% 40% 32% 4%  4% 5% 
Educational 
life  
That is, learning and problem solving, being part 
of educational programs for your child or family 
(eg kinda or parent education). 
36% 37% 44% 22% 16% 32% 4%   11% 
Spiritual life  That is, any aspect of your family’s religious or spiritual activities. 25% 5%  16% 75% 74%    5% 
Your 
environment  
That is, your family’s access to and enjoyment of 
public spaces (eg parks, pools, theatres, 
shopping centres, public transport etc) or your 
own private space (eg. your home). Making 
environments you use more accessible and 
appropriate (eg playgroups, kindergartens, 
library, etc). 
36% 42% 36% 16% 20% 37% 8%   5% 
Average  32% 29% 29% 30% 34% 36% 3%  4% 5% 

The area of personal and family wellbeing encompasses a wide range of topics including health,
happiness,choiceetc.Due,however,tothisbreadthoftopics, it isdifficulttodetermineexactlywhat





I’vegota lotof families thathavehad toget foodvouchers so theycanput foodon the
table.Anditreallydoesmakeadifference.Ifyou’refightingtogetfoodonthetablethat’s





and 2008 who reported no impact on various life domains. However, in the Personal and Family
Wellbeinglifedomainonly8%in2007andnonein2008reportednoimpact.Also,anexceedinglysmall
proportion of families identified negative impacts resulting from the provision of ECI services. The
domainsofEconomic life,RecreationalandLeisure life,andYourenvironmenteach showednegative
impacts inbothyears (2007and2008), thoughonlya smallnumberof families identified impactsas












x Having ideasand strategies to supportyour child Ͳ96%ofparents in2007,and89% in2008
identifiedthattheprogramachievedapositiveimpactinthisarea.Thisitemalsoshowedoneof
thehighestaverage scoresofall items inboth2007and2008,evidencing thisasoneof two
items with the highest level of positive impact (see appendix vii). In interview, one parent
describedthisasfollows:
Iftheyhadn’tbeenhelpingmewith[child]Iwouldn’thavehadaclue...Andbecause
theyhelpedmewith [child], I knowmore activities andwhatnot todowith [child]
(Parent08).
x Knowinghow toplay andhave funwith your child Ͳ89%ofparents inboth2007 and2008
identifiedthattheprogramachievedapositiveimpactinthisarea.Thisitemalsoshowedoneof
thehighest average scoreof all items inboth2007 and2008,evidencing this asoneof two
itemswiththehighestlevelofpositiveimpact(seeappendixvii);
x FeelingeffectiveandconfidentasaparentͲ88%ofparentsin2007,and94%in2008identified












In each of the following areas, rate the extent to which the 











2007 2008 2007 2008 2007 2008 2007 2008 2007 2008 
Knowing how to help your child grow and 
develop 42% 47% 54% 47% 4%     5% 
Working with others to solve problems with 
your child when they happen 36% 35% 48% 53% 12% 6%    6% 
Getting information to help you better 
understand your child 38% 28% 31% 67% 31% 6%     
Working with agencies and professionals 38% 42% 50% 37% 8% 21% 4%    
Knowing what services your child needs 40% 37% 48% 47% 12% 11%  5%   
Understandings the service system your child is 
involved in 42% 37% 38% 53% 15% 5% 4% 5%   
Feeling effective and competent as a parent 46% 47% 42% 47% 12% 5%     
Knowing how to play and have fun with your 
child 54% 63% 35% 26% 12% 11%     
Feeling confident in parenting your child 46% 42% 38% 47% 12% 11% 4%    
Feeling confident that you are an expert on your 
child 42% 47% 46% 41% 12% 12%     
Using resources in your community 28% 26% 44% 58% 24% 16% 4%    
Having ideas and strategies to support your 
child 46% 63% 50% 26% 4% 11%     




In interviews,parents reported their increased confidencewhichbecomesespecially reinforcedwhen
clearchangesoccurfortheirchild:
We feel we are on the road to betterment. He has gone from a child with very little
communicationskills,tosomeonethatispossiblyclosetohispeersifnotinsomecasesabit






one where 4Ͳ5% of parents (representing one respondent) identified negative impacts in each year





















all the needs of every family the service supports. One therapist suggested that it is important to
recognisethelimitationsofwhatcanbeachievedforanyfamilywhileacknowledgingoutcomesmaybe
outsidethoseexpresslystated:
I’m veryaware that itdoesn’tmatterwhat familieshaveas theirpriorityandwhat their
needs are,we are never actually going to be able to do everything. And that’s just the
reality.And I’mverycomfortablewith thatrealitynow… I’mverycomfortablewith ‘Ican
onlydowhatIcando’.AndI’mquitecarefulaboutexplainingthattoparentstoo.SoIcan
get to the end of the year and go, ‘Ok,well probablywould have liked to have got the
[therapist]hereandextra timeof [another therapist].And Iprobablywouldhave liked to
focusabitmoreonthat,butthatjusthasn’thappened,butwe’veachievedalltheseother
things. As long as the family is happy with what we have achieved and I feel we have
achievedsomethingthenI’mcomfortablewiththat(Therapist08).
Overall,thegeneralcommentsfromfamiliesexpressedonsurveysbroadlysupportedthisview.Parents




A range of parent and family outcomes were examined in this study, covering the areas of family
functioning(parentingcapacity)andfamilyparticipation(acrossninelifeareas).Thereisstrongevidence
tosuggestthatScopeSouthernECIserviceprovisionmakesasignificantandpositivedifferenceinboth
















resulting from ECI service provision, is that of satisfactionwith services.While there are a range of
critiquesofequatingsatisfactionmeasureswithachievementofoutcomes(someofwhicharediscussed
below), thisstudydidcollectdataon this indicator.Satisfaction isdiscussedhere inchapter6asone





ECIservicesandthatahigh levelofsatisfaction isarecurringfinding inthe literature.Theyproposea
rangeoffactorspotentially influencingthisresult including:theserviceswerebasedonahigh levelof
familycentredpractice(McNaughton,1994);parentsmayhaveonlylimitedexperiencewithECIservices






it ispossible forparents to report that theyarevery satisfiedwith servicesoverallwhile




or understand their views, or fully inform or involve them in decisions. Parents are also
dissatisfiedwhen services are intermittent,poorly coordinatedorhard to access (Moore
andLarkin,2005:33).
AsMooreandLarkin(2005)state,anumberofstudies(forexampleKing,Cathers,King&Rosenbaum,
2001;Donabedian,1988) suggest thatparent satisfactionmaybemore linked toelementsof service




Though the correlation with outcomes is problematic, discussion of parent satisfaction has been




































Table10:ProbabilityofrecommendingtheECIprogram,2007and2008   
Probabilityofrecommendingtheprogramtoothers? 2007 2008
Yes,definitely 60% 79%






Hadwe not received those services,wewouldn’t have been able to get the equipment

















There has been no outline of services or plan – need for more of a formal contract
outliningwhatservicesandtheirfrequency…Daughterrequiredintensivetherapyyetthis















as theyare labelled… It seemsa lotof the time tobe focusedon thenegative…which
that’swhat they are there for, but you alsowant to hear them say Ͳ you know Ͳ good
things…Alotofthemarejustdrivenbythetherapyratherthantheemotionalsideofit.It’s
hardtodoitall,butitwouldbenicetohavesomeonethatcouldempathiseabitmore.Or







Overall, most families were satisfied with the service provided by Scope Southern Region with
approximately twoͲthirds ‘very satisfied’, and88%Ͳ90%of families surveyed in2007 and2008noted
that theywould recommend the program to others. Interviewsweremainly praising of the service,
howeverindividualconcernswereexpressedsuggestingareasinwhichtheserviceneededtoimproveͲ







Thepreviouschaptersdiscuss the typesofoutcomesand theextent towhich theywereachieved for
bothchildrenandtheirfamilies.Inaddition,thisresearchincludedafocusontheenablersandbarriers
tooutcomesasthelastsubelementoftheoverallresearchquestionrelatedtooutcomes:Whatarethe
outcomes experienced by families and children resulting from ECI services provided by the Scope
SouthernRegion?
TheliteraturediscussedtodatesuggeststhatthereremainsalackofclarityaroundtheoutcomesofECI
services as well as ways to measure them. In addition, there appears to be little attention paid to





















enabled therapists and parents to outline their views on enablers and barriers to successful
outcomes(seechapter4discussionofthismethod).





thatpeoplewerenot responding to setquestions regarding specific enablersorbarriersbut
wereinvitedtoreflectonwhattheyidentifiedthemselves.











The largest data set in relation to enablers was that of Parent Surveys. This data was collated
thematically by identifying topic areas from the data. The proportion of respondents in each year
identifying each theme or topic area was then calculated quantitatively. In addition, proportions of
respondents in the two yearswere averaged as away to identify a ranking of themost frequently
nominatedenablertopic.GiventhatapotentiallydifferentcohortofparentswascompletingtheParent




areas established from the survey data as the categories of analysis. Given the small number of
interviews, no quantitative analysis was undertaken to identify the frequency of response. Instead,
excerpts from interviews are used to provide insight into the meanings of the themes identified in
ParentSurveys.





















Equipment/resources 50% 57% 42%
Activities/guidance/instruction 49% 48% 50%
Time 30% 17% 42%
Money,affordability 24% 22% 25%







Accesstofacilities 4%  8%
Continuityofpractitioner/therapist 4%  8%
Practiceapproach 4%  8%
Aknowndiagnosis 2% 4% 

Thisemphasis,onboththedeliveryoftherapyandtheguidanceprovidedtoparents,isconsistentwith
findings from an earlierAmerican studybyWehman andGilkerson (1999). This study askedparents
openͲended questions about the most helpful aspects of the services they received. The most
commonlymentioned helpful aspects of servicewere identified as technical knowledge and skills of
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
practitioners (reported by 40% of parents); direct childͲfocussed therapy services (34%); and parent
education(32%)(citedinMooreandLarkin,2005:26Ͳ27).
Asdiscussedabove,ininterviewsparentsalsodiscussedenablerstooutcomes,asdidtherapists.These
responses have been organised against the relevant enabler identified in parent survey data and




As identified above, in both years the biggest enabler identified in Parent Surveys was access to
specialistservicessuchasScopestaff,Scopetherapists,privatetherapistsandtherapyingeneral.
In every interview conducted with parents, Scope therapists were highly praised for their skills,
knowledge,commitmenttothefamily,andthewillingnessoftherapiststotakeontasksthatsupported






































ramps, renovations on the bathroom to make that suitable. We’re getting other things
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Activities,guidanceand instructionwere identifiedasenablersbyaroundhalf theparentscompleting
surveys,andassuchwasthethirdmostfrequentlyreportedenabler.Oneparentmentioned:












ofparents in2007and17% in2008,making this the seventhmost frequentlymentionedenableron




The therapists have gone to all these differentmeetings Ͳ on top of therapy Ͳ and have
helped us with the Council. They’ve set up proceedings to do standingͲtransfers and
toileting,donetrainingforthefamilydaycarepeople.That’snottheirjob,it’stheCouncil’s
jobtotrainthem.Butthey’vegoneintobatforusbecausethey’veknownhowimportant
familydaycarewas forus.So they’vedone training, they’vegone intomeetingswith the







and so forth in the familyday carebut they also assisted familyday care to receive the
equipment thatwas required to feedher inandall those sortof things Ͳand that came
throughNoah’sArk(Parent07).
Whilefamiliesexpressedtheneedfortheoptiontohaveoneononehomevisits(discussedbelow),they
also valued intervention conducted in various community settings, asdid therapists. This appliednot
onlytoScopesettings(forexamplecentreͲbasedintervention)butalsofortheneedforScopeservicesto





tohavea local resourcecentre…Youhave tobe linkedand localised…Outhereweare







thewalls here are probably quite good to have [i.e. in terms of having a centrewhere
people/groupscancometogetherforacommonpurpose](Therapist08).
Therapistsseektosupportthefamilybyprovidingsupportbeyondtherapeutic interventionbyassisting







2007 and17% in2008 identifiedhome visits as an enabler tooutcomes. Thiswas alsodiscussedby








2008 (thoughnonediscussedthisonsurveys in2007).Thiswasbrieflycommentedon inan interview
withonefamily,aspresentedbelow:





Variouselementsof thepracticeapproachused inScope’sECI servicewere identifiedasenablerson
ParentSurveysby8%ofparentrespondents in2008 (thoughnonereported thisonsurveys in2007).
While the practice approach may not have been frequently identified in Parent Surveys, during







Because in thegroup settingweweregoing toanearly interventionprogrambeforewe
startedwithScope,andwewere there sixmonthsand I justdidn’t feelweweregetting
anywhere(Parent07).
Likeparents,therapistsalsooutlinedthevalueof jointvisits,communicationandbuildingrapportwith
familiesassignificantenablers tooutcomes.Most therapists regarded jointvisitsasanopportunity to
bestsupportfamiliesastheyprovidedopportunitiestogainsharedunderstandingaboutaclientasthey
worked towardscommongoals.Therapistcommentsabout jointvisitsarepresented inSection4.The
followingdiscussionoutlinestherapistresponsestotheotherareasofpracticeapproach.
Along with families, therapists identified effective communication Ͳ that which enables shared
understandingamongst families, therapistsandserviceproviders Ͳasan importantenabler topositive
outcomes. Communication between therapists is an important element of the practice approach to
ensure they are working towards common goals that are shared by families. Families are also
empoweredbyeffectivecommunicationwhich isacentralpartof relationshipbuilding.One therapist
discussedthisasfollows:
Ithink…thewaythatyouhaveateam Ͳthefamilieshavea lotofpeopleandtherapists,





you just get things done somuch quicker. You can help each other out, if you all know
whereyouareupto…thatmakesabigdifference(Therapist07).
Relationship building depends on communication and the personal qualities of the therapist. One
therapist identified the importantqualityofempathyaspartof theapproach topractice.Towin the






reallynice. I can sharewithyouandyouwon’t judgeme’.And that’s the thing Ͳ families
verbalise that.Theywillsay, ‘youcome inandyoudon’t judgeme.’Wego inasa family
















and the opportunity for case discussion were important. The ability to have the time to share





When I first startedhere lastyear,partof the teammeetingwaspresentationsandcase




administrative Ͳ thewholemeeting… I think it’svaluable forallof the therapists tomeet
evenwithin theirowndiscipline,evenacross…maybeevenacross southernandeastern




The above discussion highlights that families and therapists broadly identified similar enablers to
outcomes. Inparticular,families identifiedtheskillsandcommitmentofthetherapistswhosupported
them inaccessingequipmentandother resourceswhilealsoproviding themwithactivities,guidance
andinstruction.Itwasclearthatfamilieshighlyratedtheimportanceofthetherapistinthelifeoftheir
family and child, but that the value of this rolewas hinged on a set of attributes including awide






key enablers included a range of practice approaches as well as organisational supports. Practice
approaches included jointvisits,afocusonbuildingrelationshipsbetweentherapistsandfamilies,and
the personal qualities of the therapist – notably empathy, along with the effective communication
between families, case managers and therapists. Organisational supports such as the provision of
opportunities for therapists to meet and discuss professional issues, and to use meeting times
effectivelyforthispurpose,werealsoidentifiedasenablerstooutcomes.
Thesesetofenablers,fromtheviewpointsofbothparentsandtherapists,areclearly interͲdependent









































Time 36% 39% 33%
Notenoughtherapy 23.5% 22% 25%









Equipment 12.5% 17% 8%
Sickness/responseofchild 10.5% 13% 8%
None 8.5%  17%




Changeofstaff 4.5% 9% 
Unforeseencircumstances 4%  8%
Transdisciplinarypractice 2% 4% 
Leveloftherapistexperience 1.5% 3% 
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The averaged frequency of responses across two years, shows the  biggest barriers to outcomes
identified as time (36%), not enough therapy (23.5%), money (17%), lack of service follow up and
support(17%),andfamilycapacity(familystressandenergy levels; jugglingworkandfamily;childcare
responsibilities)(14.5%).Overall,thesearesimilartofindingsfromtheAmericanstudybyWehmanand
Gilkerson (1999)who found that thebiggestbarriers to achieving family involvement in ECI services
were:providingserviceattimesthatwereincompatiblewithfamilycommitments(for40%ofparents);
poor parentͲpractitioner communication (30%); insufficient level of service provision (28%); and,
difficultiesinfindingchildcareforsiblings(22%)(citedinMooreandLarkin,2005:26Ͳ27).






unpack this issueof time from theparentperspective.Whileparents in interviewdidnot choose to
























withmany carers (formal and informal) involved. Thereneeds tobe time spentwith each. To some
extent, such comments resonate with findings from an American study of parent/practitioner
partnershipsinearlyinterventionprograms(BrothersonandGoldstein,1992citedinMooreandLarkin,
2005). In this study,parents reported thatpractitioners couldmake thebestuseofparents’ timeby
fittingtherapyandeducationintotheirfamily’sdailyroutineandenvironment,andbylisteningtowhat




demands of ‘handsͲon’ therapy and the many related tasks in general family support. For example,
supporting familiesbyassisting themwithvariousapplicationsoftenmeant therewas less therapeutic
timewiththechild.Twotherapistsdescribedthisasfollows:
Ido twohourones [sessions], like theEIkids Iseenow, Iprobablyseea lotof them less
oftenanddo longervisits.  Ithinktoo, it’sverydependentontheeducationalbackground
andthesocioeconomicstatusoftheparentsandthattypeofthing.I’mhardlydoingtherapy








on thephone forhalfanhourwith the family,and thenyou’reon thephone to the case
manager,and thencomebackandgooglea lotofstuff for themon thenet.Yeah,youdo
things constantly … But also funding with regards to equipment and family needs is a
nightmare.Wespendsomuchtimelookingforfundingwhenyoucouldbedoingsomething
elsewiththatchild(TherapistFocusGroup07).
Time constraints are also tied in with funding limitations. Therapists identified tight budgetary
requirementsasplacinggreaterdemandsontheirtime.




quicklyenough.Youdon’tget time tocome in to theofficeandsitdownanddoallyour
planning.Yourplanning is inthecarwhenyou’redriving.And justtimethatyou’reall[i.e.





whatever,andthe implication isyou’renotseeingenough. You’vegotafewgapshereor
whatever,andyousay‘ohGod,Idon’tseemto…’ButthepressureͲandthat’scomingfrom







with theperson in frontwith the tears,andsaying to them ‘reallyyou’vegoneoveryour
hoursand Idon’t thinkwecan talkabout thisnow’.Youknow, that’snot family centred
practice,sothatpartofitistricky(Therapist07).
Timeandbudgetaryconstraintsmeanthattherapistsareconstantlyhavingtomakecompromisesasto










Familiesoverwhelminglywantedmore therapy and saw it as important to their child’sdevelopment.
They identified thisnot as a faultof Scope’s service,but as a financial issuewith responsibility lying
ultimatelywithgovernments.Twoparents’viewsarereportedbelow:
I don’t know if things changed or whatever Ͳ but now it’s definitely three weekly to
sometimesmonthlywhichmeansweareprobablygettinga therapistevery2weeks [i.e.
onceamonthforeachoftwodisciplines].So,Isupposeit’snotmuchdifferent,butinitially
wewereunder the impressionwewouldbegetting Ͳ ina3weekperiod Ͳ2visits…But
maybeinamonthhewillbeluckytogetthe2visitsinthemonthͲonefromeach[discipline





I’d like to see the therapists getmore funding tobe able to see the childrenon amore
regularbasisratherthanpushingitouteverythreeweeks.Imeanit’sbasicallynearlyoncea
month. Ibelieve there shouldbemore therapists to allow the children tobe seenevery
week. I thinkmydaughter Ͳ themoreyoudowithher, thebetter she is.And I think the
morethatwecangettherapistsintheretododifferentthingsthemorewearegoingtosee




had todealwithdue toanoverallshortageofspeech therapists in thesector.One family reporteda
virtualabsenceofservicedeliveryinthisarea,asfollows:
But Ido feelwehavebeen left toourowndevices formuchof thisyear,particularly for
speech.Becausetheproblemiswhenatherapistisgoingtobeworkingwithyoutheyneed
to actually be here and we have had an issue with getting enough of their services,
particularlywithspeech.OnceeverythreeweeksforspeechandOT.Andonceeverythree
weekshasbeenhappeningwithOTbutIcan’tsayithasbeenhappeningwithspeech.Itdid
happen in term2and term3,but terms1and4havebeenadisaster.Speech is thekey
servicerequired(Parent08).
This lackofresources forspeechtherapywasalsorecognisedbytherapistswhosaw itasabudgetary
constraint.
That[childrennotgettingenoughtherapy]goesbacktomoney,doesn’tit.Withabudget…it
would fit into everything ifwe had somemoremoney to employ other people.Our kids





















Lack of service follow up and support was the fourth most frequently identified barrier on Parent
Surveys,with26%ofparentrespondentsidentifyingthisin2007,thoughonly8%mentioneditin2008.
Whileininterviews,themajorityoffamilymemberspraisedthecommunicationoftherapistsandtheir
commitment to timetables,  some parents did identify problems with lack of follow up across key
periods(suchaskindertoschooltransition),andpoorcommunicationaboutservicedelivery.





one calledme untilmid February and said ‘Hi.Me again’. So for all of January there is
nothing.Their lastsessionwas15thDecember Ͳso that’ssixweeks/ twomonthperiod. I





Another parent indicated they didn’t know who to contact in Scope beyond the specific therapist.








2007. One family expressed a concern that families didn’t have the option for both one on one
interventionaswellasplaygroupinterventionbutrecognisedthisasafundingissue.
Buttheremaybealotofmumsthatdon’tgotoplaygroup…thatthechildwouldreallyget
a lotoutof the social interactionbut theydon’twant to lose the individual therapy. So
obviously ifbudgetingwasdifferent–and Iguess it’sabigpointbecause itwillalwaysbe






The lack of sufficient therapy appeared to be amplified by staff turnover.Again, though only 9% of
parent respondents in 2007 identified this issue on Parent Surveys (and none in 2008), families
interviewed in2007didcommenton this.Parents in interviewshighlighted thatwhenstaff remained
consistent (aswas the casewithmany families) then itwas good for families and children to have
consistency inbuildingrapportandsharedunderstanding.Alternativelystaffturnoverwasan issuefor













In addition to discussing barriers to client outcomes, therapists also identified barriers to effective
practice. It is assumed that factors that act as barriers to effective practice, also negatively affect







Time constraints result in lessopportunity for therapists todebriefand spend timewithoneanother
discussingclientsandbeingabletodrawontheexpertiseandsupportofoneanother. Infocusgroups
therapistsstated:
Ireally thinkweneedmoreopportunity fordebriefing.Youcan’tcarry it, it’s tooheavya
load.There’sthelackoftimewithinthestructuretotalkandshare…
and
Ifwe are expected tobe transdisciplinary thenwedoneed that time to talk and share.
Thereneedstobetimeallocated…ThebottomlineisthatpeoplewillleaveͲtheywillburn
out.Especiallywithyoungtherapists...(TherapistFocusGroup08).
With less centreͲbased therapy, therapists are more mobile and transitory resulting in less contact
betweentherapistsandlesstimeforoneanother.
Yeah.And it’sreallyhard inour job tokeepupevenwitheachother.Youdon’tseeeach
other…Iguessemailhelpsbutyou’renotintheofficeeverydayandyoudon’thaveaccess




everyoneatthe lunchtable like inarehabcentreorwherever.Youdon’tseesomeoneat
morningtea.It’sveryimportanttohavetimetogether(TherapistFocusGroup08).
Therapistsalso identified fundingconstraintsandworkloadmodels,suchasthatof ‘billablehours’,as
significantbarrierstoeffectivepractice.Thesehavebeendiscussedbriefly inrelationtothebarrierof
time,assuchmodelssignificantly limittheamountoftimetherapistshaveavailablefor interventions.






I’msupposedtobill foranythingthat isdirectlyattributedtothatclient.So if I’mreading
somenotesonautismtopresenttotheclient…thenthatisbilledtothatclient(Therapist
08).
However, therapists report that this acts as a considerable barrier to quality practice as it places
limitationsonthetypeandlevelofactivityprovidedaspartofanyintervention.
Youhavetostructureyourdaysothatyou’reseeingacertainnumberofpeopleadayto
meet your quota. So you might have to spend an extra twenty minutes speaking with









important aspects of practice Ͳ like worrying about not being able to come back again
because we’ve already used up too much time there. Or, I can’t stop and talk to you
becauseitaffectsthebillablehours,orwecan’tdoitinameaningfulway(TherapistFocus
Group08).
One therapistsuggested that theendresultof thesedemandsandpressuresplacedon therapists isa
senseofbeingoverwhelmedandstrugglingtofeelincontroloftheirsituation.










Youalsoneedadvocacy from themanager toadvocateonbehalfof the team to report to
seniormanagementsoastoprovideallthatweneedtodoourjobeffectively.Oftenit’sbrick
wallsallthewayuptheline(TherapistFocusGroup08).











Thiskindofwork is clearlyat the coal faceof crisis,with ‘peopleunder severe stress’,and relieson
strong relationshipswith the family alongwith significant levelsof trust.Muchof thiswork remains
undocumentedforthereasonsdescribedbelow:
WearedealingwithanintenselevelofemotionalsupportͲpeopleunderseverestress,who
talk abouthaving thepillsnearby and swallowing them all.And that you can’twriteon a
Family Service and Support Plan. You can’t evenwrite it on a triplicate [form]. You can’t












Therapists are often alone in providing these supports, given there are few other resources in the
community available to assist.Added to theirworkload is the burdenof finding andnegotiating any
supportsavailableforfamilies:
… thatplacesevenmorepressureonuswhenwemighthavea familyonawaiting list for
casemanagement andwho can’t access itwithin the community.And so theonlypeople
involvedareus,andyetwearesupplyingalltheirtherapyneedsaswellasallthesocialissues
andfinancial issuesthatwearesomehowsupposedto Ͳ ifnotdealwithdirectly Ͳ linkthem
intoservicesandallthattakesalotoftimeandenergy(TherapistFocusGroup08).
Within theirownworkplaceat SouthernECIS, therapists lack supports for thiswork,which results in




is tellingyou thatandyou’regoing, ‘I’m in theofficeand Idon’tknowwhat todo’.So I’ve
calledheragainandit’sallokaysortof.AndIdidthings,butyes,youactuallyneedtodebrief





or told someone, so even if you can’t stop something happening, at least someone else
knows. And if they think you missed something or should have done something, well,
someonecantellyou(TherapistFocusGroup07).







And someonewhodoesall the familycoͲordinationdealswithall the…crisis stuff.  Ido
stuffthatIdon’tknowanythingaboutthattakesmetenhourstodobecauseIdon’tknow
anything. But someone [i.e. a relevant professional] could have done it in five minutes
(TherapistFocusGroup07).
Therapists repeatedly called for further specialist resources in this area, to overcome these
barriers in regard to inadequate skills and resources to support families in crisis. In particular,
therapistsnotedthelackof,andneedfor,sufficientpsychologyandsocialworkservices.













This senseofdesperationwasaprevailingoneamong therapists.Working in thisenvironmentwhere
familiespresentedwithcomplexsituationsand issues,with littlesupportavailabletoeitherfamiliesor
therapists,isanongoingstruggle:
But I don’t think people actually understandwhat you do in a day ... You justwouldn’t
believeit.Andstuffhappensduringthedaythatistotallyoutofyourcontrol,anditalljust
goes pear shaped and you can’t actually describe that. But pear shaped happens a lot
(TherapistFocusGroup07).





these environments there are many barriers that affect outcomes for children and families. Many
families describe significant lack of time, money and energy, along with insufficient services and
supports tomeet their variedneeds.ECI serviceprovidersare required toworkwithmultiple family
members and carers, as well as other paid service providers such as kindergartens and childcare
providers.Throughout the interviews, aswell as the lessdescriptive surveydata, there is a senseof
many families in crisis, and therapists being stretched to support them adequately, often operating
withoutthebackupofotherservicesandprofessionalpeers.Forfamiliesandtherapists,thereisoften
anexperienceofongoingstruggletostayafloatwithbothparties feelingthatresourcesandsupports



























This research has a major focus on the type and level of family centred practice within the Scope






thisapproach,a focuson theprocessofservicedelivery isconsideredan importantaspectofservice
evaluation. Thisrationale isreinforced inanECIenvironmentwheretherehasbeenastrongfocuson
theprocessesorpracticesofearly interventionascritical toeffective servicedelivery.Within theECI
sector,familycentredpracticehasbeen identifiedasakeyprocess,andhasalsobeen linkedwiththe
achievementofoutcomes.Familycentredpractice isalso identifiedby theVictoriangovernmentasa





Asdiscussedabove,familycentredpractice isakeyconcept inearlychildhood intervention.Thereare
many definitions of family centred approaches and family centred services. This set of practices is
relevantacrossarangeofserviceareas includingearlychildhoodcareandeducationsettings,services
forfamilieswithchildrenwithspecialneeds,childprotection,familypolicy,healthandhospitalsettings.















the family is the constant in the child’s life; and that they are theexpertson the child’s
abilities and needs. The familyworkswith service providers tomake informed decisions
abouttheservicesandsupportsthechildandfamilyreceive.InfamilyͲcentredservice,the
strengths andneedsof all familymembers are considered (quoted inMoore and Larkin,
2005:2).
Onthebasisofsignificantresearchbyarangeofresearchers,theUSCouncil forExceptionalChildren


















































A significant element of family centred practice, that is discussed in the literature, is a plan of
interventionbasedonacollaborativeprocessbetweenfamilymembersandserviceproviders.Thisplan
isknownbyvariousnames,forexample ‘individualisedfamilyserviceplan’or,as inthisstudy, ‘family
serviceandsupportplan’.MooreandLarkinarguethattheseplans:
… are one of the key features of familyͲcentred practice. They are used to formalise










andLarkin,2005),thatfamilycentredpractice isconsidered ‘bestpractice’ inservicesconcernedwith
child development. In a review of key research findings, Moore and Larkin (2005) find that family
centredpractice isgenerallybeneficial.Clearbenefitshavebeen found forparentsand families,with





identified as resulting from services using family centred practice as including: increased parent





to develop and evaluate a family centred approach to the provision of therapy services for young
childrenwithcerebralpalsy.Thisincludedusingfamilycentredapproachestodevelopgoalsofservice.
Children intheseservicesshowedmeasurable improvements infunctionalperformance,however, it is
not clear the extent towhich thiswas attributable to family centred practice. Similarly, a review of
researchinthisfieldbyMcBride(1999,citedinMooreandLarkin,2005)identifiedpositiveoutcomesfor
children, including increased involvement inactivities,whenattributesof familycentred relationships







instruments are documented by Scope (Appendix 1 of Scope, 2004). These are broadly divided into
three areas of focus: 1) measuring the presence of key indicators of agency or service provider
proceduresasratedbytheserviceprovider;2)measurementofkeyindicatorsofpractitionerbehaviour
andapproach,asmeasuredbyparents;3)measurementofkeyindicatorspresentinthedevelopmentof
individual familysupportplans (Scope,2004). Of these,previousScope research inECI (Scope,2004)



















the definition of family centred practice, this study has sought to explore the understandings of
therapists in regard to thispractice. Itwas felt that a comparisonof ‘local’understandingswith the
broaderliteraturewouldprovideausefulstartingplaceforthisresearch.Inaddition,thisstudyfocuses
attentiononparentratingofpractitionerbehaviour(i.e. levelsandtypeoffamilycentredpractice).As






































with therapists. In total, three focusgroupscomprising therapistswereheld (two in2007andone in
2008),aswellassixindividualinterviewswiththerapistsin2007and2008.Interviewdataalsoprovided
informationabouttheextentoffamilycentredpractice.
Parent rating of the extent of family centred practice was determined, in the main, via the Parent
Survey.Chapter5describestheParentSurvey,whichwasdevelopedasthemajormethodofcollecting
datafromparentsbetween2006and2008.
A fiftyͲnine (59) itemsurveywasdeveloped tobeusedat theendofeachyear,andaimed tocollect
data inrelationtomultipleresearchquestionsofthisstudy. Inrelationtofamilycentredpractice,the
survey includedthirtyͲone(31) itemsaskingparentstoevaluatethe leveloffamilycentredpracticeas





six regions of Victoria (Scope, 2004). This research included a review of measurement methods for











2) identifying items that receiveda lowperformance ratingby respondents in theScope (2004)
research;
3) identifying items ineachofthefivedomainsoffamilycentredpractice identifiedbyKingetal




Researchers initially looked at the shortened MPOCͲ20 version to see if it matched well the items
generated fromabove. Itwas felt that itomittedkeyareas thatwereneeded toevaluate theScope
Southern Region service. As a result, researchers have developed a shortened version ofMPOCͲ56,
beinga31 itemsurvey instrumentcontaining itemsacrossall fivedomainsof familycentredpractice.






eachof the yearsof 2006, 2007 and 2008.Of these, twenty three (23)parents returned completed
surveysin2006,twentysix(26)in2007,andnineteen(19)in2008.












Data in relation to therapist understandings of family centred practice was collected via individual
interviews and focus groups. Responses to the question on this topic were collated and analysis
undertakentoidentifykeythemes.Resultsarepresentedbelow.
Data inrelation toparentperceptionof theextentof familycentredpracticewascollectedbysurvey
andinterviewswithparents.Surveydatawasanalysedbyorganizingsurveyitemsintothefivedomains
of familycentredpractice.Foreach item, the frequencyofparent ratingwas identified,aswellasan
averageratingofitemswithineachdomainofpractice.Highestandlowestrankingitemswereidentified
as a means of understanding those areas of practice where performance excelled and where
improvement should be targeted.  Results across years 2006 – 2008 were compared to establish
whethertrendswereevident inrelationto improvements inpractice.Finally,datawascomparedwith
dataavailablefrompreviousScoperesearch(Scope,2004).TheScoperesearchin2004analysedresults
from fifty (50) parents accessing Scope ECI services (across Victoria) as at 1st January 2003. This
comparisonaimedtoidentifywhethertrendsinregardtoSouthernECISwereconsistentwiththoseof
ECIservicesacrossallregionsofScopein2003.
In addition, parent interview data was thematically analysed and where relevant, included in these
results to further illuminateparentperceptionsof family centredpractice. Therapists too, aspartof







During interviewsand focusgroups,Scope therapistsprovided theirowndefinitionsof familycentred
practice.Thesearestronglyconsistentwiththoseprovidedintheresearchliterature.Therapistsreadily
named theexpertiseof familiesascentral to theirunderstandingsof familycentredpractice,and the
importanceoffosteringthefamily’scapacity:
[The]family[is]constantin[the]child’slifeͲ[they]wantthebestforthem,knowthechild
better thanwedo.Theyhave strengths,and [wework to] toenable those strengthsand
help themknow thiscanmakeadifference in theirchild’s life Ͳ toempower so theycan
questionanddecidewhendealingwithmedicalstaff(Therapist08).
Ingeneral, therapists repeatedly identified the importanceof focusingonboth the child’sneedsand
thoseofthefamilyasawhole,asdiscussedinthefamilycentredpracticeliterature:
Iwoulddefine it [i.e. family centredpractice]asaddressing theneedsof the familyasa
wholeandnot justthechild.Andbeingdrivenbywhattheyseeas importantatthetime
whilst at the same time offering information and support and advice when it’s sought
(Therapist08).





discussed in the literature. Also consistent with literature on family centred practice, therapists

























evident in the service they had received. Results are presented below (see also appendix viii). Each

















Table 13: Extent to which service provider staff demonstrate identified work practices in the Enabling and
Partnershipdomainoffamilycentredpractice(Percentageofparentratings)
 Often/greatextent SometimesͲnever Notapplicable
2006(n=23) 78% 21% 1%
2007(n=26) 92% 8% 1%





child’s care’. This item rated thehighest forboth2007 and2008, receiving an average rating across
respondentsof6.6 in2008and6.5 in2007outofapossibletopscoreof7.The itemswiththe lowest
ratingwere thatof ‘provideopportunities tomakedecisionsabout services (average ratingof5.6 in




amarginally lower levelofparentsatisfaction in2008 than in2007. While resultsarepositive, these
findingsalsosuggestaneed toensure theserviceprovider informs familiesabout theserviceoptions
available and empowers families in making decisions about services. This is important given the
complexityofserviceprovisionandthemyriadofdecisionsfamilieshavetomake.
ThesescoresarelargelyconsistentwiththeresultsfromScoperesearch(Scope,2004)whichfoundthat




During interviews,manyparents commentedon the strong relationships formedbetween therapists
andfamilies.
The interaction between the therapists and us has been really good Ͳ we’ve formed
friendships Ithink.Mychildhasbeenreallyabletorespondtothem.Theydoanamazing
jobͲtheyreallydo(Parent08).







Therapists too provided additional explanation about family centred practice during interviews. As





I think that in our jobs there is the two [components]: thewhole real discipline specific,




However, not all comments by therapists positively evaluated Scope’s performance in this domain.
Several therapists felt that the focus on providing services within the family home or natural
environmentofthechild,hadmeantlessoptionsforfamiliesinregardtotreatmentandservices.Such
opportunity tomake decisions about services is a key element of enabling and partnership.As one
therapistdescribes:











Another therapist reinforces this idea, recognising that amore family centred approachwould
offeragreaterrangeofservicechoice,includinggroupandcentreͲbasedactivities.
Igetsomanyfamiliesaskingmeaboutgroups:thatIwantmychildtogotoagroupandI




buttheydon’tsuiteveryone intermsofwheretheyare located. I’vebeentoone Ͳout in
Frankston.Talking reallybroadlyasan ideal, Iquestionour servicedelivery sometimes. I
wonder ifweneed tohavemoreofa focusoncentreͲbased for thosewhowantcentreͲ
basedbecausenot everyonewants you to come in to theirhouse andhave to cleanup
beforethetherapistsgetthere(Therapist08).
Whileitisnotclearfromtheparentdata,thesecommentsmayprovidesomeexplanationinregardto















Table 14: Extent towhich the service provider staff demonstrate identifiedwork practices in the Providing
GeneralInformationdomainoffamilycentredpractice(Percentageofparentratings)
 Often/greatextent SometimesͲnever Notapplicable
2006(n=23) 38% 59% 3%
2007(n=26) 63% 36% 2%
2008(n=19) 74% 20% 7%




and2008,with74%ofrespondents in2008reporting thatstaff frequentlyworked toprovidegeneral
informationtothem (see table14).Thesescoresaremostlyhigherthan thosereportedbyparents in
the Scope research in 2004. In that study, 54% of parents rated these elements of family centred
practiceasbeingpresent ‘often’or ‘toagreatextent’,which ishigherthanthe levelofparents inthe






Every sixmonths theydoa family service review so [the therapist]willcomeoutand








In thecurrentstudy, the item that rated the lowest in thisdomainwas thatofproviding information
about thechild’sdisability (e.g., itscauses,how itprogresses, futureoutlook).This item ratedpoorly
withanaveragescoreof4.6outof7in2008and4.4in2007.Thisitemwasalsoratedthelowestinthe
Scope2004study(withanaverageratingof3.8outof7).
Analysis of data in relation to therapists’ use of the resourcemanual,OneDay at a Time, provides
additional insight intoservicedelivery inthisdomainoffamilycentredpractice.Ofthethirteentopics
within theresourcemanual, twelve (92%)relate togeneral informationprovisionsuchas information
aboutdevelopmentalstages, localgovernmentandcommunityservices,andactivitysheets.Of these,
the most frequently used item by therapists is the developmental activity sheets (often handed to





disability. Beyond this, it is not clear the extent to which the introduction of the manual in 2007
accounted for the improvement in parent ratings in this domain between 2006 and 2008, though a




and Larkin, 2005:27) identified that parents with children in ECI services highly prioritised the
importanceof receiving informationaspartof theservice,particularly informationabout theirchild’s
needsandavailablecommunityresources.Athirdstudyconducted in1997,confirmedthese findings,







The literature shows that families want accurate information that is shared in a
completeandunbiasedmannerbutleavesthemwithsomesenseofhopeforthefuture
… If service providers are to improve their practices in relation to providing general
information to families,strong linksandpartnershipswithkey specialistanduniversal
childandfamilyservicesneedtobeinplace(2005:56).
While the findings fromParentSurveyssuggests that improvementscouldbemade inrelation to this
domainoffamilycentredpractice,thisisnottounderminethepositiveachievementsnotedbyparents
inthisdomain.Asoneparentsummedupininterview:












Table 15: Extent towhich the service provider staff demonstrate identifiedwork practices in the Providing
SpecificInformationdomainoffamilycentredpractice(Percentageofparentratings)
 Often/greatextent SometimesͲnever Notapplicable
2006(n=23) 60% 28% 12%
2007(n=26) 78% 14% 8%
2008(n=19) 82% 11% 7%




2006and2008with82%ofparents reporting the service frequentlyprovided specific information to
themabout theirchild’sprogress (see table15).This representsan improvementof22% since2006.





theirchild’sprogress (receivinganaverageratingof5.9outof7 in2008and6.1 in2007).The lowest
rating itemwasthatofnotifyingparentsaboutthereasonsforupcomingcaseconferences,meetings,
etc.,abouttheirchild (withanaverageratingof5.7 in2008and4.6 in2007).Thiswasalsoratedthe
lowestoftheseitemsintheScope2004study(witharatingof5.1).
During interviews, parents provided several examples of the provision of specific information. One
parentexplainedhowthiswasparticularlyimportantasamechanismtoensurebothparentsbenefitted
fromtheskillsandinformationdeliveredaspartofECIservices:
I’ve found each week that they [i.e. therapists] write a report based on the week’s




















Thisdomain represents the largest setof items in theMPOC 31with fourteenquestions relating to
serviceprovisionwiththefollowingcharacteristicsoffamilycentredpractice:










x taking the time to establish rapportwith parents/family or the childwhen changes occur in
services;












 Often/greatextent SometimesͲnever Notapplicable
2006(n=23) 78% 20% 2%
2007(n=26) 89% 10% 1%












x makingsure thatat leastone teammember issomeonewhoworkswithyouandyour family
overalongperiodoftime(averageratingof6.5in2007and6.6of7in2008);
x followingupatthenextappointmentonanyconcernsyoudiscussedatthepreviousone,with
anaverageratingof6.4 in2007and6.6of7 in2008.This itemwasrankedthe highest inthe
Scope2004studyalsowitharatingof6.0;

























known to all persons working with the child, so the skills are carried across services and service
providers.This itemreceivedanaverageratingof6.3outofapossible7 in2007,butonlyanaverage
rating of 4.8 in 2008,making this the lowest ranked item in this year. It is not clear from the data
whether parents were critical of the level of coͲordination and information sharing between Scope




















 Often/greatextent SometimesͲnever Notapplicable
2006(n=23) 91% 9% 0%
2007(n=26) 88% 12% 0%
2008(n=19) 100% 0% 0%





surveys in 2008 (i.e. 19) rated the service as often or to a great extent delivering on elements of







































As discussed in the section describing methods of data analysis, results were compared to identify
averagedratingsforeachdomainineachyear.Thiswasdoneasameansofidentifyingthedomainsin
which performance is rated lower as it was felt these could then be targeted in future service
improvementstrategiesinordertoimprovepractice.
Forthepurposeofthisanalysis,attentionisfocusedonthemostrecentyearofdatacollection,2008.
In 2008, parents reported a high level of service delivery across all five domains of family centred
practice(seetable18).Thedomainreceivingthegreatestnumberofparentpositiveresponseswasthat
of ‘Respectful and supportive care’ (100%ofparents), followedby thedomainof ‘CoͲordinated and




Familycentredpracticedomains Often/greatextent SometimesͲnever Notapplicable




Enablingandpartnership 94% 4% 2%
Providingspecificinformation 82% 11% 7%
Providinggeneralinformation 74% 20% 7%

Lowerresultsinthetwoinformationprovisiondomainsareconsistentwithevaluationsofotherservices
discussed in the literature. A 1998 study of 436 parents receiving ECI services for children with
disabilities in one region of Canada found that, across services, the lowest rated domains of family
centred practice were the two information provision domains (King et al, 1998 cited inMoore and




Someofthesetrendswerealsopresent in2007 (seetable19)and2006 (seetable20),particularly in
relationtothelowestperformingdomainsrelatingtotheprovisionofinformation,inparticulargeneral
information.Itshouldbenotedthough,thatperformance improvedbetween2007and2008inallfive




Familycentredpracticedomains Often/greatextent SometimesͲnever Notapplicable




Respectfulandsupportivecare 88% 12% 0%
Providingspecificinformation 78% 14% 8%
Providinggeneralinformation 63% 36% 2%

Table20:2006Percentageofparentratingscomparingperformanceacrossdomains,organisedbyranking
Familycentredpracticedomains Often/greatextent SometimesͲnever Notapplicable
Respectfulandsupportivecare 91% 9% 0%




Providingspecificinformation 60% 28% 12%









major features of care associated with satisfaction and dissatisfaction with services, and found the





parents feel it is delivered as part of the Southern ECI service. Therapist understandings of family
centredpracticealign stronglywith thoseexpressed in the literature,and therapistsevidence strong














The focusof inquiry for this chapter ison theuseof Family Service and Support Plans as these are
identified in literature as central elements of a family centred approach. As discussed in chapter 4,
Family Service and Support Plans are an integral part of the ECI service provided by Scope and are
completedbytherapistsandfamiliestogetherinconsultation,withanemphasisontheempowerment
of the family to establish goals both for the child and the family. The plan is a central tool in
documenting and guiding the intervention process, with the family members and service personnel
workingasateamtoplanandimplementtheservicetailoredtothefamily’sconcernsandneeds.Inthis
way,boththeprocessofdevelopmentandtheplanitselfreflectkeytenetsoffamilycentredpractice.
Family involvement in the development of service plans, goal setting and service direction is a key
elementoffamilycentredpractice,though it isalsorecognisedthatfamiliesshouldbeabletochoose
their leveland typeof involvement (McGonigeletal,1994).  In this context, this research sought to
exploretheextenttowhichfamiliesfelttheywereinvolvedinthedevelopmentofFSSPs.
Additionally,familycentredpracticeprinciples identifythat it is importantthatFSSPsareknowntoall
therapistsandthoseinvolvedinthetreatmentofthechild.Harrison(2007a)notesthatwhileintentions
maybegood,oftenplansareneverconsultedorreviewedafterbeingcompletedand filedaway.The






Individual Family Service Plan provides the mechanism to further family centred practice, review





Research methods for collecting data about engagement with Family Service
andSupportPlansasanelementoffamilycentredpractice
This chapterdescribes thedata collectionmethods in regards to theabove two subelementsof the
researchquestion.
The level of parent involvement in the development of FSSPswas determined through the annnual
ParentSurvey.Asdiscussedpreviously,surveys in2007and2008 includedarangeof itemsaddressing
different researchquestions, includingone item identifying the levelofparental involvement in goal





Therapist use of and familiarity with the FSSPs of families in their case load was assessed via the
TherapistSurvey.ThissurveyisdiscussedindetailinSection4,givenitlargelypertainstothecollection










annually in2006,2007and2008toalltherapists. Itwascompletedbyeleven (11)therapists in2006,
nine(9)in2007,andfour(4)therapistsin2008.
Inaddition,parentsandtherapistsparticipated in interviewsandfocusgroups in2007and2008.Data
fromtheseeventsthatrelatestothistopicisincludedbelow.
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the option of choosing. Some parents are more assertive than others. Some might say
‘that’snotgoingtoworkforme,butcouldyoudosomethingelse?’Ͳthenit’sanegotiation
process. So I guess it is guidedbymy suggestions,but it’s verymuch anegotiated thing
(Therapist07).
Itreallyvaries.Someparentswillsay, ‘Idon’tknow Ͳyou justtellme. Idon’tknowwhat I
needtodo’.Orthereareafewscenarios:there’sonewherethey’llsay:‘Idon’tknow–you
justtellme’.Orthere’sanotheronewherethey’llsay:‘You’rethephysioandIwantphysio,
andyou’re thespeechand Iwantspeech,andyou’reOTso IwantOT’.Theydon’tknow,













and that’s really different to very highly educated parents with really good jobs, and
disposableincomeandallthatsortofthing.Soit’sreallygettingtounderstand…andthat’s










their acquaintance with the Family Service and Support Plans of the clients in their case loads. On







 Indepthknowledge Goodknowledge Limitedknowledge Noknowledge
2006(n=11) 18% 45% 27% 9%
2007(n=9) 22% 56% 22% 
2008(n=4)  75% 25% 
Average 13% 59% 25% 3%

Thissetofdatasuggeststhataroundonequarteroftherapistshaveonlya limitedknowledgeoftheir
clients’ FSSPs, and that levels of indepth knowledge appear to be decreasing. On the surface, this
160

appears tobe a concerning result.Yet lackof knowledgewith the specificdetailof a FSSPdoesnot
necessarilyindicatealackofknowledgeaboutthefamilyandchild.




recognise a range of limitations Ͳ that the complexity of an intervention cannot be captured in a
documentandthatthereareawholerangeofeverͲchangingcontingencieswhicheffectivelyreducesa

















Ͳ to remind themofwhatwas important to them.Andsometimes familieswilldo thatof
theirownaccordͲsotheywillgobackto itanddiscussthethingstheywantedtoachieve






conversation.So it isamatterofhowyouwrite itanduse itasatoolͲotherwise, itcould
justsitinhisfileuntiltimetoreview(TherapistFocusGroup08).












wewillputthemtogetherasaformalplan’.AndͲyeahͲ itwouldbebetter if ithappened




A lotof thetherapistswillphotocopyandput it in theothertherapists’pigeonͲholes.But
eventhetimeofgettingthatisnotreallygreat.Sometimesemails,sometimesyouruninto
eachother,orsometimesyouwillcallandyoutryreallyhard.I’vegottothepointwhere…


































This chapter sought to reporton the levelofparent involvement inFamily Serviceand SupportPlan
development,andtheextentoftherapists’familiaritywithFamilyServiceandSupportPlans.Intermsof
evaluatingtheextentoffamilycentredpractice inanECIservice, itassumedthathigh levelsoffamily


























This research has amajor focus on the emerging approach of transdisciplinary practicewithin early
childhood intervention and the Scope Southern ECI Service. As discussed in chapter 1, the Scope
SouthernECIservicewasmovingtofosteramoretransdisciplinaryapproachtotherapypractice.Thisis
broadly in accordance with the Victorian Government guidelines (cited in chapter 1), The Early
ChildhoodInterventionServices(ECIS)ProgramFramework(EarlyYearsServicesBranch,DHS,2005).As







model and that a range of factors will impact the implementation and practice of this model. This

















centred, coordinated, and comprehensive service to infants and their families (1994: 95). Carpenter
claimsthatatransdisciplinarymodelofinterventionis‘more‘intune’withthefamilylifepattern;more
naturalisticand responsive to thechild’scontext’ (2005:180).According toDavies,anAustralianECIS
manager, what she terms ‘transdisciplinary team practice’ provides an integrated and coordinated
service for thechildand their family (2007:43).Daviesemphasises that thisapproach requires team
membersto‘teach,learnandworktogetheracrossdisciplinaryboundaries’(Davies,2007:42).Similarly,
Bruberdefinestransdisciplinarypracticeasamodelforprofessionalsworkingasateamthataddresses










iii) role releasewhereby teammembers share their expertise then ‘let go’ of their specific role
when appropriate so that other team members and the family can utilise their acquired
techniquesinasupportedmannerfromotherteammembers(Davies,2007:49Ͳ50).
Basedonanextensive reviewof transdisciplinary literature,Kingetal (2009)propose threeessential




i) Team assessment including the family: the initial assessment involves professionals from
multiple disciplines assessing the child simultaneously using both standardized and informal




an intensive interaction among the team members ‘enabling them to pool and exchange
information,knowledgeandskills,andworktogethercooperatively’(Kingetal,2009:213).
iii) Role release: to be transdisciplinary in practice, professional members of the team share
knowledgeandexpertise inanongoingprocesswherebyteammembers learnskillsoutsideof
theirowndiscipline.Theyarethensupported in learningtoapplythematappropriatetimes.
The shared understanding amongst teamsmembers through ongoing collaboration and role
release aims to develop amutual vision to ‘meet the holisitic needs of the childwithin the
familycontext’(Kingetal,2009:213).
ThepracticeofrolereleaseisalsoemphasisedbyMcGonigeletal(1994),alongwithDavies(2007)and
King et al (2009). McGonigel et al (1994) define role release as the most challenging aspect of
transdisciplinary team development. Through role release, team members give up to one another
intervention strategies from theirowndisciplines: ‘In thisphaseof theprocess [role release],a team
memberputsnewlyacquiredtechniquesintopracticeunderthesupervisionofteammembersfromthe
discipline thathasaccountability for thosepractices’ (McGonigeletal,1994:108).Carpenter regards
trandisciplinarypracticeasaneffectivewayofdeliveringaservicethatmeetsboththechild’sandthe
family’sneeds through therapist’swillingness to engage in role release,working jointlywith families
aroundsharedperspectives(Carpenter,2005:180Ͳ181).













x StaffDevelopment Ͳ staffdevelopmentacrossdisciplines iscritical to teamdevelopmentand
roletransition.




x Individual Family ServicePlan Implementation Ͳ teammembers share responsibility and are
accountableforhowtheplanisimplementedbyoneperson,withthefamily.















Towork in a transdisciplinarymanner is a challenge, both for practitioners and service providers, as
transdisciplinary practice confronts established ways of thinking and engaging in early childhood
intervention.Kingetal(2009)arguethattopracticeinatransdisciplinarymanner,serviceprovidersmust
‘grasp theconceptsof role releaseandcollaborative interprofessional teamworkanddisplay the skills
required to deal with the practicalities each entails’ (2009: 215). Ongoing interaction among team
membersiscrucialinprovidingsupportforoneanother.Thisisalikelychallengeformanagerstoensure
there are opportunities for frequent interaction so that practitioners have the opportunity to be




It [the transdisciplinarymodel] requires a great deal of planning, time, and Ͳ initially Ͳ
expense.Programadministratorsmustprovidethenecessary inservicetimeandtraining









process. Thequalityof servicesprovidedby the transdisciplinary team cannotbe assured
without thenecessarymeeting time to reflectonwhat isbeingoffered (McGonigel et al,
1994:122).
Theauthorsalsoarguethattherapistsmustbecommittedtothetransdisciplinarymodel,tofollowsteps
working towards role release, and to recognize the implications it has for their behaviour and their
team.Importantly,theymustcommittohelpandsupportoneanother.Suchanapproachalsorequires




Pretis (2006) argues that part of the uniqueness of early childhood professionals is thatwhile they
requireextensiveandprecisetechnicalexpertise,theyareultimatelymore‘generalists’thanspecialists.
Heargues that there isaneed forcommongroundknowledge forpractitionerswhichshould include
‘extensiveknowledgeofhumandevelopment (biological,psychological,and social),detailsofvarious
disabilities and their developmental patterns, knowledge of the contributions of other disciplines,
current tools,currentdevelopmental theories,andcorrespondingclinicalpractices’ (Pretis,2006:45).
Thisdoesnotmean thatdifferentprofessional fields lose their importanceor identity,but that they
shouldbe complementedbya commonphilosophyand commonethics inECI so that the sharingof
knowledgeandskillsisunderpinnedbysharedunderstandingandgoals.AsPretisargues:
Specific common ground for competencies related toworking together includes knowing





Skilled professionals will no longer be concerned solely with their own disciplinary
boundaries, but with their capabilities as empathetic human beings and the sensitive
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Evidence assists in determining the most effective ways for service providers and practitioners to
developatransdisciplinarywayofundertakingearlychildhoodintervention.Whiletherehasbeenmuch
written theoretically about transdisciplinary practice, there is Ͳ according to King et al (2009) Ͳ little
evidenceresultingfrompracticeabouthowtodelivertransdisciplinaryservices.
Little isknownabouttherolesofpractitioners;the typesofservicesthatcanbeoffered
within this approach (e.g.home visits,parent training); andhowmanagers canprovide
structures, supports and opportunities to create and sustain smoothly functioning and
effectivetransdisciplinaryteams(Kingetal,2009:212).




evaluated (King et al, 2009: 221).  A recent study (Bell et al, 2009) claims that aU.K. collaborative









the practice, while also offering what might be considered a continuum of practice elements that
practitionersandservicesmightattainaspartoftransdisciplinarypractice.Thenotionof‘rolerelease’
appearstobeatoneendofthiscontinuum,butequally,authorsdiscussarangeofothercollaborative
practices.Thecurrent researchstudydrawson theseunderstandingsof transdisciplinarypracticeand
investigates the presence of some of these elements. In addition, the literature highlights the
importance of seeking to understand ‘local’ definitions of transdisciplinary practice, both ideal and
actual.
The literature also identifies a number of resourcing and support issues related to effective
transdisciplinarypractice.However, italso identifiesa lackofresearchevidenceabout thebenefitsof
and key service supports for transdisciplinary practice.  Such an extensive evaluation is beyond the
scopeofthisresearch.However,thelackofresearchinthisfieldpointstothevalueoffocusinginquiry
on practitioners’ experience. This involves an understanding of, and concernswith, transdisciplinary
practice,alongwithanappraisaloftheservicesupportforthetransdisciplinarymodelof intervention.
Such an evaluation provides the opportunity for insight into the issues concerning the practical
applicationoftransdisciplinarypractice.























the literature examined in chapter12 to reflect someof the key issuespertaining to the therapists’
experienceoftransdisciplinarypractice.
Thisstudy identifiedthekeyresearchquestion inthisareaas:Whataretheelementsandpracticesof




















Therapist understandings of transdisciplinary practice were elicited through focus groups and
interviews.Intotal,threefocusgroupscomprisingtherapistswereheld(twoin2007andonein2008),




The sub element relating to the degree and type of transdisciplinary work involves a broad set of
conceptsandelements.Toconfinethistoamanageabletaskintermsofdatacollection,asmallsubset






































Asdiscussed in chapter1, anumberof supports and resourceswere introduced,with someexisting
practicesadapted, to supportand foster transdisciplinarypractice in the Scope SouthernECI service.
Existing practices included professional development days, dual or joint visits by therapists (from
different disciplines) to clients, and the delivery of group programs to clients. Strategies specifically
introducedwiththemovetotransdisciplinarypracticeincluded;casestudies(involvingdisciplinarycase
presentations includingvideopresentationsof therapistworkwith clients)and thedevelopmentand
introductionofa resourcemanual (‘OneDayataTime’).Therapistswere invited tocommenton the
effectivenessoftheseactivitiesandotherresourcesandsupportsduringinterviewsandfocusgroups.
Inparticular,oneof these activities Ͳ the resourcemanual Ͳ represented a substantialnew resource
developedwiththeintentionofprovidinginformationtotherapistsandfamilies.Thismanualwasseen
asakeysupport to transdisciplinarypractice.Asaresult,oneelementofdatacollectionwas focused




staffmeetings toenable therapists to recordwhich aspectsof themanual theywereusingover the
previous fortnightand thenumberof times theywereusing it. Individualswerenot identifiedon the
recordsheets.Administrationstaffcollectedtherecordsheetsateachfortnightlymeetingandreturned
them to researchers. Itwas intended that record sheetswould be completed each fortnight for six
months in 2007, and three months in 2008. However, due to the workload associated with staff




in any fortnight), and one (1) in 2008. As record sheets are anonymous, it is not clear how many
individualtherapistswereinvolvedincompletingrecordsheets.
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lackofbenchmarkdata inrelationtothe idealamountoftimetobespent ineachactivityanalysed, it
wasnotpossibletodoananalysisagainstsuchdatatodeterminetheadequacyorotherwiseofthelevel
oftimespentineachactivity.Forthispurpose,themeasureoftheperceivedqualityoftimewasusedto
provide some judgement of the value of each element of transdisciplinary practice assessed. Given
manyfactorsaffectthequalityofthistime,theresultsareindicativeofareasthatmayrequirefurther
investigationinregardtowaystoimprovethevalueofsuchactivities.
Toexplore theexperience relating to theuseof resourcesandsupports for transdisciplinarypractice,




provided for transdisciplinary practice, namely joint or dual visits; group programs; themanual; and
professional development activities. Extracts from interviews and focus groups have been used to
illuminate therapists’ experience of these supports. In addition, interview and focus group datawas
analysed to identify themes in relation to transdisciplinary resources and supports. This analysis
generatedanadditionaltopicarea,thatoftimeasaresourcetosupportthispractice,aswellassome
more general comments. Finally, ‘Record Sheet ͲManualUsage’datawas analysedquantitatively to
determinethefrequencyofuseforeachcategoryofthemanual.Astherewasalowrateofresponsein






To first determine how Scope Southern Region therapists understood transdisciplinary practice and
what was expected of them, therapists were asked during interviews and focus groups about their
definitionandunderstandingof transdisciplinarypractice.Overall, thecomments focusedonsomeof




I think itmeans reallyhavingabitmoreofabroaderknowledgesoyoucangive families
some information,andskillsand things, thataren’t justnecessarilyhistoricallyrelevant to
yourdiscipline(TherapistFocusGroup07).











A therapist focus group conducted in September 2006 identified a number of components of how
therapists saw transdisciplinary practice. They regarded working together in sharing discipline
knowledge as important,with an emphasisonpractical, contextualised sharingof experience.While
therapistsdisplayedaconceptualunderstandingofthepractice,therewasareluctancetofullyembrace
andtakeownershipoftransdisciplinarypractice.Researchers identifiedthat fortherapiststo ‘signup’
fully to the practice left open the possibility of being negatively measured against a set of
transdisciplinary criteria. In the focus groups and individual interviews, therapists often indicated
confusionastothespecificlevels,ordegree,oftransdisciplinarypracticerequiredofthem.
The concern seemed to be that when discipline specific boundaries become less strictly defined,
uncertainty arises over expectations. Therapists were much more comfortable with the idea of
collaborative practice and knowledge sharing Ͳ more benign concepts that captured much of
transdisciplinary practice without the seemingly fixed and inflexible criteria. ‘Collaboration’6 and
‘knowledgesharing’wereseenasgeneralandbroadtermsthatcapturedthemorefluidway inwhich
therapists worked together in accordance with the circumstances of each unique family situation,
withouttakingonthetaskofdeliveringatherapeuticinterventionoutsidetheirowndiscipline.
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they would be undertaking interventions outside of their discipline. Indeed, therapists were largely
opposed toadoptinga role releaseapproach fora rangeof reasons,wellexpressed in the following
interviewexcerptsfromtwotherapists:














For the purposes of this study, understanding of the degree and type of transdisciplinary practice
















2006(n=11) 55% 27% 18%  
2007(n=9) 44% 11% 22% 11% 11%
2008(n=4) 50% 25% 25%  
Average 50% 21% 22% 4% 4%

Anaverageof fiftypercent (50%)of therapists reported thatduring2006Ͳ2008 they spentno time in







 Notofanyuse Ofminimaluse Useful Veryuseful Ofgreatuse
2006(n=9)  22% 44% 33% 
2007(n=8)  13% 25% 25% 38%
2008(n=4)  25% 25%  50%
Average  20% 31% 19% 29%
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2006(n=11)  36% 18% 36% 9%
2007(n=9)  11% 56% 11% 22%
2008(n=4)   50% 50% 










Table25:Qualityof timespent in informalmeetings/discussions insharingknowledge relevant toworkwith
client
 Notofanyuse Ofminimaluse Useful Veryuseful Ofgreatuse
2006(n=10)   50%  50%
2007(n=9)    33% 67%
2008(n=4)   25%  75%
Average   25% 11% 64%









One feature of transdisciplinary practice discussed in the literature is that of joint visits and joint
assessment where therapists jointly attend meetings or therapeutic activities delivered to clients. In
termsofdeveloping transdisciplinarypractice, such sessionscanenable therapists to ‘teachand learn
fromoneanother’ (Kingetal2009:218).Overall, therapists identifiedadecline in time spent in joint
visitsovertheperiod2006Ͳ2008despitethemajorityoftherapistsfindingthemofgreatuse.
Surveyscompletedbytherapistsin2006–2008,identifytheamountoftimespentinthesejointvisitsto
clientsovera fourweekperiod (see table26).Over the threeyears,anaverageof48%of therapists
reportedtheyundertooknojointvisitswithinafourweekperiod.Afurther13%spentlessthan1hourin












2006(n=11) 36% 27% 27% 9% 
2007(n=9) 33% 11% 33% 22% 
2008(n=4) 75%  25%  
Average 48% 13% 28% 10% 






 Notofanyuse Ofminimaluse Useful Veryuseful Ofgreatuse
2006(n=10)  11% 33%  56%
2007(n=9)  11% 11%  78%
2008(n=3)   33% 33% 33%
Average  7% 26% 11% 56%

Thefollowingcommentfromatherapistinterviewreflectsthevalueofjointvisits:














Finally, therapists reported on the extent to which their peers (fellow therapists and family coͲ
ordinators)wereavailabletothem inordertoaskquestionsandshareknowledgegenerally (seetable











2006(n=9)  11% 78% 11% 
2007(n=9)  20% 70% 10% 
2008(n=4)   75%  25%




therapistsfoundtheirpeerstobe ‘rarelyavailable’.Asdiscussed in interviews,thisreflectsthemobile
nature of the work given that most therapists are working out in the community and performing






sharing knowledge and skills across disciplines. As Davies (2007) notes, traditional undergraduate
courses do not specifically focus on transdisciplinary approaches. With each discipline taught in







methodsof skillingworkers in transdisciplinarypractice. The followingdrawson therapist interviews
discussingthesevarioussupports,aswellasquantitativedatarelatingtouseofthemanual.Inaddition,
interview and focus group data identifies a further theme of time as a resourcewhich is discussed





data, in relation to the therapists’useof the resourcemanual, the categoryelicitingmostuse (43%)

























However, there is insufficientdata todeterminewhether thesesheetswereusedasa trandisciplinary
toolorusedasatoolbytherapistswithintheirowndiscipline.Interviewswiththerapists,withregardto
theiruseof themanual, suggest that themanual’s value laymorewith the information and contact
details for various external resources and agencies that could assist families, rather than the more
specific discipline based material that would aid both therapists and families in a transdisciplinary
manner.The followingquotesare representativeof therapists’useof themanualand their thoughts
withregardtoitsvalue.
WhenI’vehadtime…therearesomereallygoodpartsto itandIhaveused it intermsof
lookingforcertainthingsIcangivetofamilies,andthenlookingforlocalinformation.There







Ihaven’treallyused it Ihave toconfess… I find itquitebroad. I’mreluctant tohandout
anything that’snotmydisciplinewhich Iguess iswhat theywouldbeuseful for.But I’m
reluctant tobecause Idon’t knowwhere and…what I shouldbedirecting aparent to. In
termsofthemorebroadgeneralinformation,thatpartisgood.Ilookupcontactdetailsand
broad information.But intermsofactualtherapyoractivitytypestuff,Idon’treallyuse it
(Therapist07).










toparents.Theassessmenttoolsareverygood. Iuse itallyearͲ I’dbe lostwithout it. It’s
alsoinvaluableforyoungtherapistsjustbeginningtheirjourney(Therapist08).
Overall,itappearsthattherapistsfoundthemanualextremelyusefulintermsofgeneralinformationwith
thevalueofhavinga largearrayof informationonhand,particularly inrelationtoother localsupports
andservices.Itappearsthattherapistswerereluctanttouseinformationspecifictoadisciplinethatwas
not theirown.This suggests that themanual is currentlyof limited value as a resource that supports
190
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The literature identifiesprofessionaldevelopmentasacriticalresourcenecessary for transdisciplinary





Sowe’re strugglingwith that. So it’s a challenge alsohaving to takeonother roles, and
oftenyoudon’tfeelconfidentbecauseyouhaven’tbeenproperlytrained(TherapistFocus
Group08).




opportunitiesdesigned to support transdisciplinarypractice. Thesewere largelydesigned asperiodic
activitiesofdifferinglevelsofformality.Oneelementofthiswasthatofvideoandcasepresentations.In
discussing these, therapists were somewhat ambivalent as to their value. Overall, they found them
somewhat useful in acquiring new knowledge but felt that the knowledgewould not necessarily be
translated into useable skills that they could use in their own unique situations. Three therapists
describedvideoandcasepresentationsinthefollowingways:




kids you saw yesterday and you are seeing tomorrow Ͳ it doesn’t necessarily solve that
(TherapistFocusGroup07).
Atthetime [duringcasepresentations/videos], ifyouseesomeonedoingsomething from
anotherdiscipline,itmakesalotofsense,andyougo‘isn’tthatgreat’.Butthenyougooff
byyourselfandyou’ve forgottensomething that isreally…you think ‘it’snotworking for
me’(TherapistFocusGroup07).
More often than not I found them [case presentations] interesting. And sometimes you
wouldpickupthings…butIdon’tthinkIlearnedhugeamountsofthingsthatI’mgoingto
takeawayanduse(Therapist07).
Itappearsthattherapistsacknowledgethere issomevaluetothese learningtoolsbutthatthevalue is
somewhat limited. Their commentsmay reflect the sporadic nature of video and case presentations
whichrequiresignificanttimetodowell.Giventheydidnotoccurregularly,itmaybethattherapistsdid
not have the opportunity to constantly have new learnings reinforced. However, these comments



























afamilytohavetwopeople.Andsometimes just ifthetherapistsworkdifferently Ͳthat’s
notreallyagreatideabecauseyouhaveonewhoworksinsomewayandonemaybereally
laidback.And ifyou’regoingwith someonewho isonewaydifferent toyou, itcanbea
disaster … Sometimes it’s really effective Ͳ like you both need to be there to solve a
problem.And it’suseful for transferring information,but in termsof thechild’s timeand
that,Ithink itreallydependsonwhatyou’redoingthere.Like, ifyou’rejust… it’sgreatto
learnfromeachother,but ifthat’sallyourdoing Ͳ learningfromeachother Ͳand it’snot










groups.And I think [other therapist]probablydid toobecausewe are coming from very
differentpointsofview.Yeah.AndIwalkedintothegroupandthought,‘OK.YeahͲneedto
makesomechanges’.WorkingtogetherinthatcloseproximityͲonceafortnight,runninga
group,dealingwith familiesandsiblings,and thenactual therapygoals forchildren Ͳ that


















































atourmanager level. Idon’t feel theorganizationasawholesupports thatbecause they
giveusthatveryunrealisticfigureof80percentbillablehours.Whenitcomesdowntoit…I




delivery (e.g.80%) that isdirectly ‘billable’againstaclient’s fundingallocation. In thisway,broader




I think the feelings [aboutworking ina transdisciplinarymanner]are formepositiveand
negative.  Ithink therearesomereallygreatpositives. But Ithinkthat itcanbedifficult.






This chapterhas explored therapistunderstandingsof transdisciplinarypractice, the extent towhich
elements of it occur, and the value of resources and supports designed to foster it. In the main,
therapists largelydefine transdisciplinarypractice that reflectkeyelementsof the literatureand,asa




release. However, therapists report that they regularly undertake a number of elements of
transdisciplinarypractice,alsoconsistentwithaknowledgesharingandalimitedrolereleaseapproach.
In particular, therapists spend most time in informal meetings and discussions with their peers to
support thispractice–which they valuehighly.Otherelementsof transdisciplinarypractice, suchas
formalmeetings, jointvisitsandcasecoͲordinationare lessfrequentlypractised.Whiletherapistsfind
thetransdisciplinaryresourcesavailabletothem(suchasjointvisits,professionaldevelopmentactivities
and the manual) to be generally useful, their value appears to be limited by the inadequate time
available to maximise benefits. These resources have increased shared knowledge but have not
equippedtherapiststopracticeconfidentlyoutsideoftheirowndiscipline.Itshouldbenotedthatthis
may not have been their intention. Finally, time and wider organisational support are identified as
critical resources to support transdisciplinary practice as they underpin and enable meaningful
opportunitiesforlearning,collaborativeworkandtheuseofresources.
These findings provide an important context for examination of the final element of the research









Chapter 13 dealtwith the first three sub elements of the overall research question: What are the




ofsupportsandresourcesprovidedfor it,andaddresseswhatthe literature identifiesasan important
componentofthepractice–practitionerconfidence.Theissueofconfidencecoversnotonlytheareaof
confidence in exercising current skills, but in taking on new ones and seeking support to do so. An
elementof this is the confidence to identifyandnameone’s limitations (asa first step toaddressing






therapists need a level of personal confidence and comfort in performing interventions from other
disciplines (Kingetal,2009:221). Whileknowledge,skillsandresourcesarecriticaltotrandisciplinary





Research methods to collect data about the confidence, experiences and
preferencesoftherapistsintransdisciplinarypractice
Thischapterdescribes thedatacollectionmethods inregards to the lastsubelementof theresearch
question about transdisciplinary practice, in relation to ascertaining the confidence, experience and
preferencesoftherapistsinworkinginthismode.




















In order to determine therapist level of confidence in relation to each of the three areas targetted
(acquisitionofskills, identificationofown limitations,andseekingsupport),TherapistSurveydatawas










 Notconfident Somewhatconfident Confident Veryconfident
2006(n=11)  9% 64% 27%
2007(n=9)   67% 33%
2008(n=4)  25% 50% 25%













Yeah,thefewerneedstheyhavetheeasier it is.Acompletelydisabledchild Ͳallofusare
muchmorehesitantabout‘arewedoingtherightthing?’(TherapistFocusGroup07).
[You]gettothatpointwhereyousay,‘okay,thisskillIcan’treallytake.Ican’tmanagethis








shouldknow. And ifIshouldhaveknownthator ifIdidneedtogoawayͲIhaveno idea
wheretheboundariesareaboutthat.Andsomaybethat’sme,maybethat’sjustwhatI’ve
gottosortout(TherapistFocusGroup07).








opportunity for therapists toclarifyandunderstandwhat isexpectedof themand toprovidegreater
understandingoftheboundariesaroundtheirlevelofinterventionoutsideoftheirowndiscipline.
AspartoftheTherapistSurvey,therapistswereaskedtoratetheirconfidencetoseeksupporttoworkin
a trandisciplinaryway (see table31).Most therapistsreportedareasonable levelofconfidence in this
area,with64% identifyingas ‘very confident’or ‘confident’on averageacross the three yearsof the
survey.
Table31:Theconfidencetoseeksupporttoworkinatransdisciplinaryway
 Notconfident Somewhatconfident Confident Veryconfident
2006(n=11) 9% 27% 55% 9%
2007(n=9)  22% 44% 33%
2008(n=4)  50% 50% 
Average 3% 33% 50% 14%

An average of one third (33%) of therapists across the three years 2006Ͳ2008 reported as only






Finally, therapists were asked to rate their confidence to acquire skills in other disciplines (i.e.
professionaldomains inwhichtheywerenotqualified).Inthisarea,therapistsreported lower levelsof
confidence(seetable32).Anaverageofthreequarters(75%)oftherapistssurveyedbetween2006Ͳ2008







 Notconfident Somewhatconfident Confident Veryconfident
2006(n=11)  73% 18% 9%
2007(n=9)  78% 11% 11%
2008(n=4) 25% 75%  
Average 8% 75% 10% 7%

In this way, not only did therapists feel less confident in their ability to acquire skills from other




theirowndisciplineasa resultofyearsofprofessional studyand supervisedpractice, to takeon the
responsibilityofskillsoutsideofone’sownprofessionaldisciplineledtoconcernsofcompetency.
It’sallrightifsomeoneisshowingyouexactlyandyougetitexactlyrightthattime,butI’d
get reallyworried about Ͳ in some situations there are some things, not everything, but
doingitslightlywrong(TherapistFocusGroup07).
I’veheardpeopleinourteamsay,totakeittoanextreme,‘Ifeellikeafraud’...Andinthat
situation it’s been Ͳ Imean that’s a very emotional response, and it’sbeen an emotional
responsebecause it’sbeen inasituationwhereresourcesthatwereneededweren’tthere,














outside their own discipline especially given the often solitary nature of the practice model in the
SouthernECIS.
I think ifyou’reayounger therapistwhohasonlya smallamountofexperienceandyou
come intothisenvironmentwhereyou’reonyourownvirtuallyallthetime,I’mnotreally
sure how those people would be actually gaining any idea of how the other disciplines
wouldwork(TherapistFocusGroup07).
Theliteraturetooidentifiesthattheabilityandconfidencetoacquiretransdisciplinaryskillsislinkedto
length of prior practice experience. Ericson (1993), cited in King et al (2009), suggests that
transdisciplinarypractitioners requireat least tenyearspriorprofessionalexperience inorder to feel
comfortablewith the transdisciplinaryapproach.According toDavies, fornewgraduates,adapting to
thisnewmodelischallengingasitiseasierforthemtopracticewithinthe‘expertmodel’andfocuson
skills of their own discipline (2007: 58). King et al share a similar concern, noting that novice team
members often feel most comfortable developing their expertise within traditional disciplinary
boundaries(2009:220).
However, while lack of experience may account for lower levels of confidence to acquire












resources and supports to foster this practice. As discussed below, chapter 14 concludes with an
examination of therapist confidence, experiences and preferences of therapists working in
transdisciplinarypractice.
Therapists indicated a high level of confidence to identify their transdisciplinary skill limitations and
werelargelyconfidentinseekingsupport.However,theconfidencetoacquiretheseskillswaslow,with
confidence decreasing dramatically between 2006 and 2008. Thismay in part be due to the lack of














intervention for children with disabilities. Broadly, the research aimed to provide a range of
informationexploringtheoutcomesandpracticesoftheScopeSouthernRegionEarlyChildhood








Oneof theaimsof this studywas todevelopand trialusefulmethodsofdatacollectionabout
outcome measurement that may have wider application. As presented in each section of the





and focus groups. These methods aimed to collect the views and experiences of parents and





x TheParentSurvey(designedbyprojectresearchersbut incorporatingsome itemsdrawn
fromotherpublishedresearch[King,Rosenbaum&King,1995]);
x TheFamilyServiceandSupportPlan (an instrumentusedwidely inECIservicesbutwith





While there is a range of criteria that could be used to guide a discussion of the merits and







As discussed earlier, there is no consistent articulation of outcomes in early childhood
intervention,norare thereagreedandwelldocumentedmethods foroutcomesmeasurement.









It’sgoing tovary foreach family,andwhatyoumight focuson tomeasureasapositive
outcome. The fact that they let you into their lives fortnight after fortnight is in itself a
positive outcome. Thismight be seen as tiny but, for that family, itmight be incredibly
significant(Therapist08).
Suchcommentsrecognisethesmall,nuancedyetsignificantchanges infamily lifeandcopingthatare
















SupportPlan similarlyalloweda focusonparent, familyor childoutcomeswhichwereexpressedas





two frameworksofanalysisprovided informationofdifferent types,and raiseusefulquestionsabout
thefocusoftheserviceandtheoutcomesaspiredtowithinit.
While these approaches produced useful data on the subject of outcomes,many issues remain. As




thatmany goalswould be relevant throughout a child’s development acrossmany years, andwere
iterativeanddevelopmentalinnature.Inthissense,quantifyinggoalachievementwasalwaysgoingto
beanear impossible task.Whilst this couldbeovercomebyasking therapists to support families to
identify more concrete, atomized goals with clear outcome stages, this feels like an unnecessary
impositionandadiminutionoftheoverallmeaningfulnessofthegoalforthefamily.Themeasuringof
achievementinaquantifiablewayislikelytoalwaysbeflawed:itisbasedonapossiblyfalseassumption
thatallgoalsneed tobeachievedor completed; thatachievement levelsareable tobedefinedand
measured; and that achievements are ultimately comparable across goals, individuals, contexts and





Of greatest use in the exploration of outcomes, was the identification of enablers and barriers to
outcomes thatoccurredwithin theParentSurvey, theFSSPOutcomesandProcessdocument,and in
interviewswithparentsandtherapists. Inallcases,parentsprovidedclearstatementsofbothbarriers
andenablers,and thesewere frequently repeatedacross the respondentgroup.Thisdatagivesclear









Section four provides a discussion of the various understandings and definitions of transdisciplinary
practice.Chiefamongthese, isafocuson ‘collaborative interprofessionalteamwork’(Kingetal,2009:
213)aswellasmultiskillingand ‘rolerelease’(Kingetal,2009:213;Davies,2997:50)acrossdisciplines




addition, the Therapist Survey aimed to capture information relating to the service context and the
resources and supports available to foster transdisciplinary practice, given these have also been
discussedintheliterature(McGonigeletal,1994;Kingetal,2009).Inparticular,itemsfocusedontime
spent in formal and informalmeetingsbetween staff; joint therapy sessions (acrossdisciplines)with
clients; and coͲordination of services across therapy staff. While all of these items provided useful
information regarding transdisciplinary practice, of particular value was the focus on therapist self
assessed levels of confidence in transdisciplinary skills, and the perceived quality of time spent in
different interprofessional activities. Whereas data about the amount of time spent in various
transdisciplinarypracticerelatedactivitieswas interesting,given therearenoestablishedbenchmarks




influencing itseffectiveness.Aproblemwith theTherapistSurveywas that itwasrelated toconcepts
withinthetransdisciplinarypractice literaturethatwerenotnecessarilyembracedbythetherapists in
the service. By contrast, interviews enabled researchers to understand the definitions of






Overall, as discussed elsewhere in this report, this reflection on research methods in relation to













havingdone so,participated fully,and thosewho chosenot toparticipateatall. It isnot clearwhat
occurred for this latter group and researchers can only surmise that the survey was too onerous,
language or cultural elements were not adequately catered for in survey design, or that other life
activities(asaparentofachildwithadisability)tookpriorityoverspendingtimeonsurveycompletion.
Similarly,responseratesfortheTherapistSurveywerenothighanddecreasedeachyear,being69%in







at leastanannualbasis,with some clientshaving severalplans inayear.Asdiscussedearlier in the
report,researchersamendedtheFSSPformatbyaddingbothanumericoutcomesmeasurementscale




documentation. The reasons for this are not clear but could include: ineffective communication to
therapists in regards to new FSSP and review documentation; lack of therapist or parent time to
completeaformallydocumentedreviewprocess;or lackofconfidence in,oragreementwith,theway




Overall, this study utilized a range ofmethods of data collection, including some designed to be an
integrated part of service delivery (such as the review of FSSPs). Limited response rates and usage
patternsforthesemethodssuggestaneedtofocusonwaystoincreaserespondentparticipation(both






from other services or other population groups). The literature made clear that there is little such
comparableorbenchmarkdataavailable.Thismeantthatthoughdatawascollected,forexampleinthe
areasoftransdisciplinarypracticeandoutcomesofservice, itwasdifficultto interprettheseresults in








the valueof selectingdata collectionmethodsand repeating thesewithin servicesacross years.This
kindofcomparability,withbothpriorservicedataanddatafromthewiderliterature,offersthesector
keyinformationaboutfamilycentredpractice.
However,given thediversityof services, clientsandvaluedoutcomes in this sector, comparabilityof
datamaynotbeanachievableormeaningfulelementofresearchmethodsinthisfield.Forthisreason,




Each sectionof this reportpresents the results in relation to eachof the threemain focusesof this
study: outcomes; family centred practice; and transdisciplinary practice. The following section















For the purpose of the study, outcomes were assessed according to outcomes for children and
outcomes for families.The literatureonoutcomesexamined for thisstudy (seechapter3)articulates
the interͲrelatednessofchildandfamilyoutcomes inthatpositiveoutcomesforonewillhavepositive
outcomesfortheother.Boththetypesand levelofachievementwereanalysed,withbothpresenting
difficulties intermsofdefinitionsandmeasurement (asdiscussedabove). In termsof findings,aclear
majority of outcome goals for children (an average of 78% across 2007 and 2008) related to
function/activity as defined by the ICF (WHO, 2001). The remainder of goals were focused on
achievementsrelatingtoparticipationandenvironment.Thisemphasisonfunctionwasalsoreflectedin
theanalysisusingthelifedomainsframework(Wilson,2006).
The focuson functionmay suggest the applicationof amedicalmodelof intervention rather than a
socialmodel. Inaddition, this focus isnot surprisinggiven the ageof the children (birthͲ4 years),as
parentsare likelytobeconcernedaboutmaximisingthemotorandcognitiveskillsoftheirchild inthe
early stages of human development. While not explicit, arguably, there is an implied element of
participation in that the development of motor and cognitive skills may assist in greater life
participation. Perhapsmore consideration could be given by therapists and families inmakingmore










continuous intervention asprogress ismade.By contrast, some goals are framed as short term and
thereforearemorelikelytobeachieved.Also,noinformationisavailablewithregardtothedegreeof
disabilityandtheanticipatedtimeframeforsuccess.Suchissuessuggestthatcautionmustbeexercised
in determining the success or not of a service based on statistical criteria,where outcomesmay be
difficult toquantifyand timeframes foranticipatedsuccessvariable.Thishighlights the importanceof
other sortsofdata, suchas interviewdata.Suchdataevidences theoverwhelminglypositiveviewof
parentsandtherapistsinregardtooutcomesachievementforchildren.
Similarly,outcomes for familieswerepositive in relation to themeasuringofnine lifeareasand the
twelveitemsrelatingtoparentingcapacity.Onaverageacross2007and2008,approximatelytwoͲthirds
of parents reported very positive to positive impacts across life areas particularly in the areas of
personal and family wellbeing, social life, educational life and recreational and leisure life.
Approximatelyone third also rated that the servicehadno impactacross various lifeareas,possibly
becausegoalsonFSSPslargelyfocusedonfunctionandparentsmaynothaveconsideredserviceimpact
beyondfunctionalintervention.Withregardtoparentingcapacity,only13%in2007and9%in2008saw
the service ashavingno impact in this areawith anoverwhelmingmajority regarding the service as
havingaverypositiveorpositiveimpactonparentingcapacity.





(see chapters 7 and 8). The major enabler to achieving positive outcomes appears to be adequate
resources Ͳthis includestheprovisionofcompetentandcommittedtherapiststoworkempathetically











workloads. Therapists noted that coͲordination of people and tasks, (such as completing funding
applicationsforfamiliestoobtainequipment),meant lesstimeforothertherapeutic interventionwith
the child. Therapists also stressed in interviews that there was often no time for debriefing with
colleagues,leavingsometherapistsfeelingoverwhelmed.Timepressuresarealsomentionedinastudy
by Iacono and Cameron (2009), where Australian speech therapists in early childhood intervention







Where familieshadconcerns, they felt thatservicebudgetary limitationshampered theextentof the
work thatcouldbedoneand that thiswasnota faultof the serviceor individual therapistsbutwas
systemicthroughoutthepublicsector.Fundingissuesimpactalloftheenablersandbarriersmentioned










not only related to the FSSP and recorded goals but often involved the unrecorded supports and
interventionsdone forandalongside families.Valueneeds tobeassignednotonly to statisticaldata
whichofferssomeguidetothesuccessofintervention,butalsoastrongervalueplacedonthenarrated
experience of families and the critical reflection of practitioners. This is not a scientific paradigm to
establishfixedtruthsbutamoresociologicalonewherebyunderstanding ismorenuanced,andbased
onperspectiveandcontext.Together,thestatisticalmeasurementandtheviewsandunderstandingsof
those involvedcanprovidean insight intoECI,whilestillrecognising thatanyconclusionsarecontext











The study results clearlyevidence that family centredpractice isa strengthof theSouthernRegion’s
EarlyChildhood Intervention Service.On surveys,parents reported verypositive responses inall five
domainsoffamilycentredpractice,andshowedanevenhigherratingthantheearlierScopeͲwidedata
collectedin2004.Overall,thehighestrankeddomainoffamilycentredpracticewasthatof‘respectful
and supportive care’. This was echoed in interviews with parents, where respondents provided




The area judged to be the lowest rating of the domains of family centred practice was that of
informationprovision,relatingtobothgeneralandspecificinformation.Whileasubstantialmajorityof
parentsstill rated theseareashighly,overall they lagbehind the resultsof theotherdomains.This is
consistent with both the earlier Scope research (2004) and other published literature, discussed in
chapter10.ThissuggeststhatECIservicesgenerallystillhavemoreworktodoinordertobettermeet
the needs and preferences of parents in the area of appropriate, timely and effective information
provision.Astherapistsinthisstudyandauthorsinthewiderliteraturecomment,improvedinformation
provision is likely tobea trickybalancebetweenproviding toparentsasenseofhope for the future,
balanced with clear, accurate information about what can be expected in terms of outcomes of
interventionandtheavailabilityofongoingsupports.
Another indicatorof familycentredpractice is the levelof family involvement in thedevelopmentof
FamilyServiceandSupportPlans,andtheextentoftherapistfamiliaritywithanduseoftheseaspartof
their ongoing practice. Study results evidence a very high rate of involvement of families in the
developmentof FSSPs.However, results also showedmixed levelsof therapist familiaritywith client
FSSPswithsomeshowingahigh levelof‘indepth’knowledge,butmostshowing‘goodknowledge’.Of
particularnoteherewasthe25%ormoreoftherapists inboth2007and2008whohadonlya limited
knowledge (or less) of the FSSPs of their clients. This result sits somewhat at oddswith parent and
therapist discussions in interviews. In these, therapists were characterised as having significant
knowledgeaboutchildren,their familiesand lifecontexts,andwerehighlyvaluedbyparents forthis.
Some therapists commented on the limitations of the FSSP document, given the fluid and complex
contextsinwhichtheyworked,andthelackoftimeavailabletoengagewithandupdatethedocument.
Suchcommentssuggestthattherapistsareworkinginfamilycentredwayswithadeepunderstandingof













Tobeginwith, it is importanttoconsiderhowtherapistsdefineandunderstandwhattransdisciplinary




skilling families, with families and therapists all sharing knowledge towards common goals. Many
elementsoftransdisciplinarypractice Ͳespecially intermsofworkingwithfamilies inafamilycentred
manner and sharing knowledge (more informally than formally) Ͳ are evident in the Southern ECI
Service.




Therapists felt significant unease with the notion of transdisciplinary practice. In many instances,
therapistsexpressedsomeuncertaintyas towhatexactlywasexpectedof themwithin thismodelof
practice.Therapistsalsoexpressedconcernthatclientsshouldreceiveappropriateandqualityservices
fromqualifiedpractitioners ineachdiscipline,and that transdisciplinarypracticewoulddisadvantage
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clients if therapistswere expected to provide an intervention outside of their discipline in lieu of a
trainedandqualifiedprofessional.
While therapistsexpresseda rangeofconcernsabout transdisciplinarypractice,overall, ‘role release’
appears to be the element of this practice that therapists were most reluctant to embrace. This
discomfortwith role release relates toa rangeofbarriers to the implementationof transdisciplinary
practiceintheSouthernECIScontext,discussedbelow.












Just like when you do have the time ... how that’s used [is important]. So I think that if
occasionallywewereabletosayatthestartofthemeeting;‘listdownsomeclientsyouwant
tohave a chat about’.Andeven if youonly justhave twominute chats, thatwouldbe so




Overall, lack of time is a significant gap in the resourcing of skills acquisition and exchange for role
releaseͲparticularlywhentherapistsarealsofindingitdifficulttoestablishthetimetospeakwithone
another about their clients.Thisechoes the literature thathighlights the requisiteelementsof time,
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planning, expense and commitment (McGonigel et al, 1994) in order to effectively implement a
transdisciplinarymodelofpractice.




working towards common goals. Similarly, group therapy activities,where several therapists provide







need formore support and theneed tohave greater access toone another inorder to fosterboth
collaborative,aswellasfamilycentredpractice.
The Southern ECI Service has provided a number of resources to support transdisciplinary practice,
though budgetary limitationshave restricted the amountof supportdeveloped and implemented to
fostertransdisciplinarypracticetodate.Ingeneral,theseresourcesappearedtoofferlimitedsupportto
therolereleaseaspectsoftransdisciplinarypractice.Themanual,OneDayataTime,appearstobeused




regularpresentationsmayserve todevelopknowledgeandskillsover time thatwouldcontinuallybe
reinforced.






Thesebarriersmayaccount for therapists’ significant lackof confidence inacquiring transdisciplinary
skillswith seventy five percent, on average, feeling only ‘somewhat confident’ to acquire skills in a
disciplinenottheirown.
In conclusion, it appears that therapistswork in a collaborative and knowledge sharingmanner that




adequately address growingnumbersof clients.Thesedemands areevident in Scope’s SouthernECI
Servicewhereworkloads,theburdenoftravelacrossalargeregion,timelimitations,andthecomplexity




To strive towards achieving transdisciplinarypractice requires support from the government and the
service system,and theneed toconsider theworkloadsof therapistsand thechallenges they face in
workinginatransdisciplinaryway.Acultureofsupportfortransdisciplinarypracticeinallofitselements
requires time and a commitment from therapists, serviceproviders and governments toensure that
transdisciplinarypracticeeffectivelymeetstheneedsoffamiliesandchildren.Italsomeansconsidering
theextenttowhichknowledgesharingcantranslateintorolereleaseandwhetherthisisadesirableand
achievable goal. Given the limitations relating to service resources, particularly time constraints,
therapistsappeartofind itchallengingto implementtheskillsoftheirowndiscipline letalonethatof
another. Constant change and the need to update the knowledge and skills of one’s own discipline
means that it isdifficult toconfidentlyacquireandmaintaina levelof skill inanotherdiscipline.This






interaction among teammembers:multidisciplinary, interdisciplinary and transdisciplinary. There are
similarities and differences amongst the models and to equivocally state that a team works solely










Themeasurementof key aspectsof the Scope SouthernRegionEarlyChildhood Intervention Service







of the families receiving services.Practitioners/therapistsworkwitha rangeofcaregiverswithin the
familyenvironmentincluding:parents(oftenwhereonlyoneisdirectlypresentduringservicedelivery);
extendedfamilymembers;siblings;paidandunpaidcarerssuchasfamilydaycareprovidersandrespite
staff etc. Additionally, families present with complex problems in their lives including housing and
income supportneeds,physicalandmentalhealthproblems,andparenting issues,amongothers, in
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
addition to the complexneeds related to raisinga childwithadisability. In some cases, familiesare
experiencingextremecrisis,suchasparentscontemplatingsuicide.AsHarrisonnotes,
Familieswithachildwhohasadisabilityordevelopmentaldelay invariablecome intoearly
childhood intervention services with diverse and complex needs beyond the need for
paediatric therapy. These often include, but are not limited to, grief counselling, respite,
financialassistance,educationaboutexistingservicesandassistancetoaccessthoseservices,





Against this is set the secondmajor tensionof service constraints related to funding limitations and
policyandprogramparameters.These includehigh case loadsof therapists, significant time spent in
travelacrossalargeregion,andlimitedhoursperclient.Lastly,therearangeofingredientsnecessaryto
thedeliveryofaqualityECIservice.Theseinclude:serviceplanning(involvingarangeoftherapistsand
familymembers);sufficient timespent in face to faceservicedeliverywith theclient;engagement in
followupactivitiesandsourcingfurther information; liaisonandcapacitybuildingwithotheragencies
suchaslocalgovernments,daycareprovidersandearlychildhoodeducationservices;coͲordinationof
all the servicesdelivering to the family; involvement inprofessionaldevelopment;and time spent in
transdisciplinarypracticerelatedissues.Allthisisundertakenwithinthepressureoftheperceptionthat
there isa smallbut importantwindowof timewhere the child requires intensive support toachieve
maximumdevelopmentalbenefit.
Noneofthesesetsofissuesisatomisedorisolated,buteachisinterrelated.Onesetofcomplexitiesis
overlaid onto another, forming this complex environment in which services are delivered. This
environmenthasbeennoted inotherrecentAustralianstudies (Doddetal,2009; Iacono&Cameron,
2009), including discussion of unpaid overtime undertaken by therapists, the complex and difficult











it focused on evaluating the service within the accepted practice modes of the early childhood
interventionsector,particularlyinrelationtofamilycentredpractice,transdisciplinarypracticeandthe
outcomes these contribute to. The results evidence that the Scope Southern Region ECI Service is
achieving well in relation to outcomes and family centred practice, while transdisciplinary practice
remains a complex field requiring further consideration. In short, the research has evidenced the
effectivenessof the serviceaswellashighlighting someareas for improvementand the targetingof
future resources. Staffof the service, alongwith the families theywork inpartnershipwith,deserve
commendationonthesesuccesses.Whatwasmostsignificanttotheresearchersthroughoutthisstudy




ones, as is the service and funding environment which is set up to support them. Early childhood
intervention occurs in this multifaceted environment. This observation is not new and has been
developed previously by Bronfenbrenner (1979) who notes the nested systems or contexts that
influencechildandfamilydevelopment.However,inpursuingafocusonimprovementintheECIsector,
itispossiblethatthisbroaderecologicalanalysishasbeenlostinthefocusonspecificECIpracticessuch
as familycentredand transdisciplinarypractice.Thebroaderconclusionsof thisstudysuggest that to







1. Meetingthecomplexneedsof families:Thestudymakesclear that theneedsof familiesare
complexandfrequentlycrisisͲdriven,andthatearlychildhoodinterventionstaffneedsskillsand










study has identified a range of difficultieswith its implementation.As a result, services and
governmentsneed to review theexpectationsaround the implementationof transdisciplinary
practice, identifyingwhat isrealisticandappropriate,given theresourcesavailabletosupport
its effective implementation. The study suggests multiple concerns with transdisciplinary




Service requiresstaff tobeable to ‘bill’eightypercentof their timeasdeliveryofservices to
funded clients. This notion of ‘billable hours’ means that not only direct service delivery to







they can spend on any aspect of an intervention, they therefore have to ration their time,
selecting some aspects of an intervention and sacrificing others (such as spending time
developingacustomisedresource,orresearchingthe latestevidence inrelationtoaproposed
technique). Overall, this approach to the management of service delivery runs counter to
achievingthebestqualityservicepossible,andresultsinarationedand‘pareddown’service.






‘functioning’: While this study found that goals documented as part of Family Service and
SupportPlanswerepredominantlyfocusedonareasof‘functioning’ofthechild,therapistsand
families both frequently discussed the undocumented areas of work related to achieving
outcomesintheareaoffamilylife,wellbeing,mentalhealth,finances,andsocialparticipation,
amongothers.Inmanyinstances,theseareaswereconsideredtobeofimmediateimportance
and therefore took precedence over other stated goals. In most cases, these were not
documented or evaluated though ECI staff spent much of their intervention time on these
necessary tasks.While there isanargument tosuggest thatsuchprioritiesandgoalareasare
toopersonalandsensitivetobeformallydocumented,andthattodosowouldbreachtrustand
privacyof families,greatervaluing,recognition,andresourcingof thiswork isrequiredwithin
services.





delivery, there is room for improvement in some areas. However, comments from families and
therapists suggest that improvementsareunlikely tooccurwithoutadditional fundingand resources.
Without these, it isunlikely that thegood resultsachievedherecanbe sustainable in the long term,
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PARENT / CARER SURVEY – SCOPE SOUTHERN REGION ECIS RESEARCH 
   INSTRUCTIONS 
This survey asks a range of questions about: 
ƒ The quality of the service you have received from Scope 
ƒ The outcomes and impact of the service you have received from Scope 
ƒ Your overall satisfaction with the service from Scope. 
Section1:Qualityofservice

We would like to know about your perceptions of the care you have been receiving from your child’s Scope Early Childhood Intervention (ECI) 
service. 
 The questions in this section are based on what parents, like yourself, have told us about the way care is sometimes offered.  We would like you to 
indicate how much the event or situation happens (or doesn’t happen) to you at your Scope ECI service.  You are asked to answer each question 
on a scale from 7 (To a Great Extent) to 1 (Never). 
 The care that you and your child receive from the Scope Early Childhood Intervention Service may bring you into contact with many individuals.  
The questions on this form are grouped by who these contacts are, as described below. 
 1. PEOPLE: refers to those individuals who work directly with you or your child. 
  These may include physiotherapists, occupational therapists, speech pathologists and psychologists, family service coordinators etc 
 
 2. SERVICE: refers to all staff from the Scope ECI service, whether involved directly with your child or not.   
                In addition to therapists they may include support staff such as office staff, administrative personnel, etc. 
 
We would like you to think of the service you have received overall, across all the staff involved. However, if you feel that it is more sensible to divide 
your comments and report on different staff separately, please contact Robert Campain on 8311 4013 to obtain further survey forms.
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INSTRUCTIONS CONTINUED 
 
The following is an example of the kinds of questions you will be asked. 
 
This example also shows what your answer could mean. 
 
 
Indicate how much each event or situation happens to you. 
 





Sometimes Never Not 
Applicable 
... provide you with clear instructions on how to 
complete them? 
7 6 5 4 3 2 1 0 
 
If you circled #7 (To a Great Extent), it means that the people who give you questionnaires provide very clear instructions in what they ask you to do. 
If you circled #4 (Sometimes), it means that the people who give you questionnaires are clear in what they want you to do some of the time, and some 
of the time the instructions are not clear. 
If you circled #1 (Never), it means that although you have received questionnaires, the instructions are never clear. 
If your circled #0 (Not Applicable), it means that you have never received a questionnaire and so you cannot answer the question.  It does not apply to 
you. 

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Section 1: Please answer the following questions 
We would like you to think about your experiences with Scope ECI services during 2006.  We are interested in your personal thoughts. We would like 
you to answer this questionnaire without discussing it with any Scope staff members. 
For each question, please indicate how much the event or situation happens to you by circling one number (from 1 to 7) that you feel best fits your 
experience. 
PEOPLE refers to those individuals who work directly with you or your child.  These may include physiotherapists, occupational 
therapists, speech pathologists and psychologists, family service coordinators etc. 
  Indicate how much this event or situation happens to 
you at  
Scope  





Sometimes Never Not 
Applicable 
1. ... suggest therapy plans that fit with your   family’s 
needs and lifestyle? 
7 6 5 4 3 2 1 0 
2. ... offer you positive feedback or encouragement (e.g., 
in carrying out a home program)? 
7 6 5 4 3 2 1 0 
3. ... take the time to establish rapport with you or your 
child when changes occur in your services? 
7 6 5 4 3 2 1 0 
4. ... make sure that your child’s skills are known to all 
persons working with your child, so the skills are 
carried across services and service providers? 
7 6 5 4 3 2 1 0 
5. ... tell you about options for treatment or services for 
your child (e.g., equipment, school, therapy)? 
7 6 5 4 3 2 1 0 
6. ... provide ideas to help you work with the health care 
“system”? 
7 6 5 4 3 2 1 0 
7. ... recognize the demands of caring for a child with 
special needs? 
7 6 5 4 3 2 1 0 
8. ... trust you as the “expert” on your child? 7 6 5 4 3 2 1 0 
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   Indicate how much this event or situation happens to you at 
Scope 
 





Sometimes Never Not 
Applicable 
9. ... look at the needs of the “whole” child (e.g., at mental, 
emotional, and social needs) instead of just at 
physical needs? 
7 6 5 4 3 2 1 0 
10. …show sensitivity to your family’s feelings about having 
a child with special needs (eg. your worries about your 
child’s health or function?) 
7 6 5 4 3 2 1 0 
 
11. ... remember personal details about your child or family 
when speaking with you? 
7 6 5 4 3 2 1 0 
12. ... follow up at the next appointment on any concerns 
you discussed at the previous one? 
7 6 5 4 3 2 1 0 
13. ... make sure that at least one team member is 
someone who works with you and your family over a 
long period of time? 
7 6 5 4 3 2 1 0 
14. ... provide opportunities for you to make decisions about 
services? 
7 6 5 4 3 2 1 0 
15. ... tell you about the results from assessments? 7 6 5 4 3 2 1 0 
16. ... provide a caring atmosphere rather than just give you 
information? 
7 6 5 4 3 2 1 0 
 
17. ... tell you details about your child’s services, such as 
the reasons for them, the type of therapies and the 
length of time? 
7 6 5 4 3 2 1 0 
18. ... treat you as an individual rather than as a “typical” 
parent of a child with a disability? 
7 6 5 4 3 2 1 0 
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
  Indicate how much this event or situation happens to 
you at  
Scope  





Sometimes Never Not 
Applicable 
 
19. ... develop both short-term and long-term goals for your 
child? 
7 6 5 4 3 2 1 0 
20. ... plan together so they are all working in the same 
direction? 
7 6 5 4 3 2 1 0 
21. ... make sure you have opportunities to explain what 
you think are important treatment goals? 
7 6 5 4 3 2 1 0 
22. ... make you feel like a partner in your child’s care? 7 6 5 4 3 2 1 0 
23. ... provide you with written information about your 
child’s progress? 
7 6 5 4 3 2 1 0 
24. ... seem aware of your child’s changing needs as 
he/she grows? 
7 6 5 4 3 2 1 0 
 
25. …make themselves available to you as a resource (eg. 
emotional support, advocacy, information)? 
7 6 5 4 3 2 1 0 
26. ... give you information about your child that is 
consistent from person to person? 
7 6 5 4 3 2 1 0 
 
Please continue to the next page...
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SERVICE refers to all staff from Scope ECI Service, whether involved directly with your child or not.  In addition to therapists, these people may include support 
staff such as office staff, administrative personnel, etc. 
 
  Indicate how much this event or situation happens to 
you at  
Scope  
TO WHAT EXTENT DOES THE SERVICE: To a 
Great 
Extent 
Sometimes Never Not 
Applicable 
27. ... make information available to you in various forms, 
such as a booklet, kit, video, etc.? 
7 6 5 4 3 2 1 0 
 
28. ... give you information about the types of services 
offered by Scope or in your community? 
7 6 5 4 3 2 1 0 
29. …notify you about the reasons for upcoming 
case conferences, meetings, etc., about your child? 
7 6 5 4 3 2 1 0 
30. ... have information available about your child’s 
disability (e.g., its causes, how it progresses, future 
outlook)? 
7 6 5 4 3 2 1 0 
31. …provide opportunities for the entire family to obtain 
information? 
7 6 5 4 3 2 1 0 
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Section 2:  Outcomes and impacts of service  
The following questions ask about some areas in which the Scope ECIS program may have had an impact, 
either positive or negative, on your child and family.  
You are asked to answer each question on a scale from 5 (Very Positive Impact) to 1 (Very Negative Impact).  
In each of the following life areas, rate the extent to which the Scope ECIS 













Personal and family 
wellbeing  
That is, in the area of health, happiness, mobility, communication, doing 


































That is, being involved in cultural activities (eg. arts, music, theatre, 
dance at any level). This might be through attending activities or playing 












leisure life  
That is, being involved in recreational or leisure activities at any level. 
This might be through attending activities, playing an active part or doing 












































Your environment  
That is, your family’s access to and enjoyment of public spaces (eg 
parks, pools, theatres, shopping centres, public transport etc) or your 
own private space (eg. your home). Making environments you use more 
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We are also interested in whether the support and/or service you received through the Scope ECIS program has had 
an impact, either positive or negative, on your skills and confidence in the parenting of your child.  
Again, you are asked to answer each question on a scale from 1 (Very Negative Impact) to 5 (Very Positive Impact).  

In each of the following areas, rate the extent to which the 
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You may remember that earlier in the year, you worked with a Scope staff member (a key worker or therapist) to 
develop a Family Service and Support Plan (FSSP) that identified goals and actions.   
 
To what extent did you feel you directed the selecting and setting of goals in the Family Service and Support 
Plan?  (please circle) 
 
                     To a great extent                                 To some extent                            Not at all  
 
We are interested in finding out about the things that affected the level of outcomes or achievement of the 
goals you identified for your child and family for this year.  
 
 
What helped you / your child achieve the goals you identified this year? (please write a comment) 
( For example: people, activities, equipment/aids/resources, money, environment, policies, time, etc 





What has stopped you / your child achieve the goals you identified this year? What made achieving the goals 
more difficult? 
( For example: people, activities, equipment/aids/resources, money, environment, policies, time, etc 
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       Section 3: Satisfaction 
Finally, the following question asks about your overall satisfaction with the Scope ECIS program.  
 
In an overall sense, are you satisfied with the service you received? 
R Very satisfied 
R Mostly satisfied 
R Indifferent / No opinion 
R Quite dissatisfied / not satisfied at all 
 
Would you recommend the program to others?  
R No, definitely not 
R No, probably not 
R Not sure 
R Yes, probably 
R Yes, definitely 
 
To what extent has the program met your needs? 
R None met 
R Only a few met 
R Most met 
R All met 
 











EARLY CHILDHOOD INTERVENTION SERVICES 
FAMILY SERVICE AND SUPPORT PLAN – SCOPE SOUTHERN REGION 
NAME:               DATEOFPLAN:   
DOB:               DATEOFREVIEW:    





 Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday Sunday 
Morning   
Afternoon   
Evening   






What we would like How it will happen Who will be involved 
Outcome 
Codes for outcome of goals: 
1. Goal Achieved 
2. Goal Ongoing 
    i) Progressing well 
    ii) Moderate progression 
    iii) Continuing 
3. Goal Changed (reason) 
    
    
Prepared by: signature  (name)  
Parent signature  (name in brackets)  





Item Existing & Ordered equipment 
(note if on order and order date) 
Additional info 
(location/setting it will be used, 
funding/ownership) 
Further/New Needs Priority 
Stroller/wheelchair 
 
    
Seating (e.g. dining, lounge…) 
 
    
Bath/showering 
 
    
Change Facilities 
 
    
Lifting equipment 
 
    
Car seating 
 
    
Toilet 
 
    
Walking 
 
    


















































None  lessthan1hour 1Ͳ3hours morethan3hours
4.Howwouldyouratetheavailabilityofothertherapiststoyou(toaskquestions,shareknowledge)
inthelast4weeks?
Always  Frequently Sometimes Rarely  Never








none lessthan1hr 1Ͳ3hrs  4Ͳ6hrs  morethan6+
x timespentininformalmeetings/discussion(includingemailsetc)
none lessthan1hr 1Ͳ3hrs  4Ͳ6hrs  morethan6+
x timespentcoͲordinatingtheactivitybetweentherapiststoclients
none lessthan1hr 1Ͳ3hrs  4Ͳ6hrs  morethan6+
x timespentinjointvisitstoclients







Notofanyuse  Ofsomeuse Useful Somewhatuseful  Veryuseful
x Qualityoftimespentininformalmeetings/discussion(includingemailsetc)
Notofanyuse  Ofsomeuse Useful Somewhatuseful  Veryuseful
x QualityoftimespentcoͲordinatingtheactivitybetweentherapiststoclients
Notofanyuse  Ofsomeuse Useful Somewhatuseful  Veryuseful
x Qualityoftimespentinjointvisitstoclients









Notconfident  Somewhatconfident  Confident  VeryConfident
x seeksupport(toworkinatransdisciplinaryway)
Notconfident  Somewhatconfident  Confident  VeryConfident
x acquireskillsindisciplineareasnotyourown(withinECIServices)?





















   
FamilyͲCentred
Practice
   
FamilyService&
SupportPlan
   
Family
Empowerment




   
DevStage
Checklists
   
DevActivity
Sheets
   
Songs/Toys

   
HomeͲmade
Items
   
UsefulSigns

   
TransitionInfo

   
Grieving

   
Camera

   
Total
























Personalandfamilywellbeing 1.7 4 1 1.4 2 1
Sociallife 2.1 4 1 1.9 3 1
Politicallife 2.2 3 1 2.4 5 1
Culturallife 2.3 3 1 2.6 5 1
Recreationalandleisurelife 1.9 4 1 2.2 5 1
Economiclife 2.3 5 1 2.2 5 1
Educationallife 1.9 4 1 2.3 5 1
Spirituallife 2.5 3 1 2.8 5 1

























Knowing how to help your child 
grow and develop 
1.6 3 1 1.7 5 1 
Working with others to solve 
problems with your child when they 
happen 
1.7 3 1 1.9 5 1 
Getting information to help you 
better understand your child 
1.9 3 1 1.8 5 1 
Working with agencies and 
professionals 
1.8 4 1 1.8 3 1 
Knowing what services your child 
needs 
1.7 3 1 1.8 4 1 
Understandings the service system 
your child is involved in 
1.8 4 1 1.8 4 1 
Feeling effective and competent as 
a parent 
1.7 3 1 1.6 3 1 
Knowing how to play and have fun 
with your child 
1.6 3 1 1.5 3 1 
Feeling confident in parenting your 
child 
1.7 4 1 1.7 3 1 
Feeling confident that you are an 
expert on your child 
1.7 3 1 1.6 3 1 
Using resources in your community 2.0 4 1 1.9 3 1 
Having ideas and strategies to 
support your child 




















2008 63.2 36.8      
2007 69.2 19.2 7.7 3.8    








2008 47.4 21.1 21.1     10.5
2007 44.0 32.0 20.0     4.0









2008 52.6 42.1 5.3     
2007 65.4 15.4 11.5 3.8    3.8








2008 50.0 27.8 11.1    5.6 5.6
2007 57.7 23.1 7.7 7.7 3.8   






2008 47.4 31.6 10.5 10.5    
2007 42.3 23.1 23.1 7.7    3.8






2008 36.8 26.3 26.3 10.5    
2007 42.3 30.8 15.4 3.8 3.8 3.8  
2006 30.4 26.1 13.0 13.0   8.7 8.7

260





2008 57.9 31.6 10.5
2007 61.5 19.2 11.5 3.8     3.8  

















2008 55.6 16.7 16.7 11.1    
2007 30.8 19.2 19.2 15.4 7.7 3.8  3.8









2008 33.3 11.1 27.8 16.7 5.6   5.6
2007 34.6 11.5 11.5 23.1 3.8 7.7 7.7 








2008 33.3 27.8 11.1 5.6   11.1 11.1
2007 30.8 23.1 15.4 3.8 3.8 15.4 7.7 









2008 33.3 16.7 11.1 5.6 5.6 11.1 5.6 11.1
2007 26.9 3.8 23.1 11.5 11.5 11.5 7.7 3.8

















2008 63.2 10.5 5.3 15.8    5.3
2007 61.5 11.5 11.5 7.7 3.8 3.8  








2008 63.2 15.8 5.3 5.3 5.3   5.3
2007 48.0 12.0 24.0 8.0    8.0





…notify you about the reasons for
upcoming case conferences, meetings,
etc.,aboutyourchild?

2008 61.1 11.1 11.1    5.6 11.1
2007 26.9 19.2 19.2 11.5 3.8  3.8 15.4



















2008 55.6 27.8 11.1 5.6    
2007 65.4 19.2 11.5     3.8










2008 42.1 26.3 21.1 10.5    
2007 65.4 15.4 7.7 7.7    3.8








2008 52.6 26.3 15.8 7.7    5.3
2007 46.2 23.1 15.4 7.7    7.7








2008 57.9 15.8 21.1     5.3
2007 61.5 19.2 7.7 11.5    








2008 63.2 36.8      
2007 50.0 30.8 11.5 3.8    3.8








2008 52.6 21.1 15.8 5.3 5.3   
2007 53.8 15.4 23.1 3.8    3.8











2008 63.2 26.3 10.5
2007 53.8 19.2 15.4 7.7    3.8










2008 47.4 42.1 5.3 5.3    
2007 61.5 23.1 3.8 7.7    3.8










2008 73.7 16.7 11.1     
2007 69.2 15.4 7.7 7.7    









2008 63.2 21.1 10.5     5.3
2007 42.3 19.2 23.1 7.7 3.8   3.8













2008 57.9 31.6 5.3 5.3
2007 42.3 30.7 19.2 15.4    








2008 47.4 26.3 10.5 10.5    5.3
2007 42.3 19.2 19.2 7.7 3.8 3.8  3.8









2008 66.7 22.2 11.1     
2007 61.5 23.1 3.8 11.5    








2008 63.2 31.6 5.3
2007 65.4 11.5 15.4 3.8    3.8




















2008 78.9 15.8 5.3
18
2007 53.8 30.8 3.8 7.7    3.8







2008 68.4 26.3 5.3     
2007 57.7 19.2 7.7 15.4    






2008 73.7 10.5 15.8     
2007 65.4 23.1 3.8 7.7    
2006 52.2 34.8 8.7     4.3

0

